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2
1

4
1

PROCEEDING

2

NOTED AS PRESENT:

2

THE MODERATOR:

3

Counsel for the Applicant: Barry Needleman, Esq.
(McLane Graf Raulerson &
Middleton)

3

is Kathleen McGuire and I'm a retired Superior Court

4

judge. And, I was on the bench for about 25 years before

5

I recently fully retired. I want to thank you all for

6

coming out tonight. I know we have a lot to celebrate

7

with Judge Berman's order today and Tom Brady is free.

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Thomas B. Getz, Esq.
(Devine Millimet & Branch)
Also noted as present for
Northern Pass Transmission LLC and
Eversource Energy Project Team who
provided answers to questions:
Bill Quinlan, President, Eversource New Hampshire
Jim Muntz, President of Transmission, Eversource
Sam Johnson, Senior Project Manager, Burns & McDonnell Eng.
Bob Clarke, Director of Siting/Outreach..., Eversource
Lee Carbonneau, Sr. Principal Scientist, Normandeau & Assoc.
Jerry Fortier, Project Director, Eversource

Good evening. My name

8

[Audience interruption/applause.]

9

THE MODERATOR:

10
11

I knew he was going to

be there.
I want to thank you very much for coming

12

out. This is -- my function tonight is to moderate this

13

13

public information session about the Northern Pass

14

14

Project. This is a 192-mile transmission line proposed to

15

15

bring energy from hydroelectric plants in Canada to New

16

16

Hampshire and the rest of New England. This project is

17

17

being proposed jointly by Northern Pass Transmission, LLC,

18

18

and Public Service Company of New Hampshire, doing

19

19

business as Eversource Energy.

20

20

21

21

the first step in a state administrative process required

22

22

by Statute RSA Chapter 162-H. Before new energy

23

23

facilities of a particular size can be built, the Company

24

24
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Tonight's public information session is

proposing the project must receive a Certificate of Site
{SEC 2015-06}[Deerfield Meeting-Presentation/Q&A]{09-03-15}

5

7

1

and Facility from the New Hampshire Site Evaluation

1

you will have the opportunity to comment on the project.

2

Committee, or the SEC, which is an entity formed by the

2

To do so, you'll need to fill out a form, again, you can

3

Legislature for the purpose of reviewing proposed energy

3

do so at that table in the corner. The form asks your

4

facilities.

4

name and address. In making comments, preference will be

5

given to residents, landowners, and business owners of

The statute was recently amended to

5
6

require that at least 30 days before submitting an

6

Rockingham County. Non-residents will follow. I will

7

application to the SEC, the Company must hold a public

7

call out your name in the order that I receive the forms.

8

information session in each county in which the project is

8

Our court reporters, Steve Patnaude and Sue Robidas, will

9

to be built. The Northern Pass Project is proposed to be

9

record your comments as they're recording all of the

10

built in five counties; Coos, Grafton, Belknap, Merrimack

10

sessions tonight. Later, your comments will be

11

and Rockingham.

11

transcribed and included in the application to the SEC.

This is the second meeting, the one,

12

You may also comment in writing about

12

13

obviously, for Rockingham County. The purpose of these

13

the project at any time. Again, those forms are in the

14

sessions is for Northern Pass to present information in

14

corner. And, your written comments will also be provided

15

each county in which the project is to be built. It also

15

to the SEC at the time of the application.

16

gives the public an opportunity to ask questions and to

16

17

make comments about the proposed project.

17

the first step in a lengthy administrative process. The

18

next step will be for Northern Pass to file its

As part of the effort to provide

18

These public information sessions are

19

information, an open house began downstairs at 5:00, and

19

application with the SEC. Pursuant to RSA Chapter 162-H,

20

will continue throughout the evening. Project engineers

20

this may occur no sooner than 30 days after completing the

21

and experts are available there to talk to you all evening

21

five public information sessions. The application,

22

about the project.

22

including all public comments, will be available online at

23

the SEC website, and hard copies will be delivered to each

Tonight's meeting has three parts.

23
24

First, after I complete my introduction, Bill Quinlan,

24
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town affected by the project.
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6

8

1

President of Eversource New Hampshire, will make opening

1

Once the application is filed, the SEC

2

remarks on behalf of Northern Pass and present a short

2

has 60 days to determine whether to accept it. Within 45

3

video that gives an overview of the project. After that,

3

days after acceptance, the SEC will conduct another set of

4

he'll make a brief presentation specific to Rockingham

4

public information sessions in each county.

5

County.

5

6

Second, members of the Project Team will

Additionally, within 90 days after

6

application is accepted, the SEC and other state agencies

7

address questions for about an hour. To make the most

7

are required to hold joint public hearings. In the past,

8

efficient use of the limited time available, questions

8

those hearings involve, similar to what we're doing

9

will be taken in written form. Now, in that some of you

9

tonight, the applicant presenting information about the

10

may have already written out your questions, we have those

10

proposed project, the public making comments, and the SEC

11

here. But you can go to that table over there

11

moderating a public question-and-answer session. The SEC

12

[indicating], in that corner, to my left, and write a

12

and state agencies also ask the applicant questions about

13

question or make a comment at any time.

13

the project.

14

Because people tend to have questions

14

15

about more than one topic, we ask that you, for each index

15

process occurs when the SEC holds public adjudicative

16

card, to write a question about only one topic at a time.

16

hearings, at which it will consider evidence from Northern

17

After that, I may then consolidate or summarize some of

17

Pass and other parties, and decides whether or not to

18

the questions, if they repeat each other. I hope that, by

18

issue a certificate authorizing Northern Pass to proceed

19

minimizing repetition in this way, it will make the

19

with the proposed project. These hearings typically occur

20

evening more productive. In addition, if I don't think

20

eight months or more after an application is accepted.

21

that the panel has answered your question, I will -- or

21

22

that they didn't understand it or their answer wasn't

22

of the program, and I want to introduce to you Bill

23

clear, I will ask follow-up questions of the panel.

23

Quinlan, the President of Eversource, who, after --

24

During the third portion of the program,
{SEC 2015-06}[Deerfield Meeting-Presentation/Q&A]{09-03-15}

24

The last part of the administrative

So, I want to begin now the first part

FROM THE FLOOR:

Madam Moderator, may I

{SEC 2015-06}[Deerfield Meeting-Presentation/Q&A]{09-03-15}

9

11

1

be recognized? I have a comment and concern about the

1

stabilizing and lowering energy costs here in the State of

2

question-and-answer process.

2

New Hampshire. That's one reason why this project is so

3

important to this state.

THE MODERATOR:

3

All right. Sir, if you

4

have a question or comment, go to the back please and

4

5

write your question or comment down. Okay?

5

important for this state is the environmental benefit. As

6

many of you know, as a country and as a region, we are

7

keenly focused on "how do we reduce carbon emissions to

8

address global warming/climate change?" And, you know,

9

look at recent pronouncements from the Obama

10

Administration, the so-called "clean power plants", and

11

you'll see the sense of urgency in this country is

12

bringing to this issue.

6
7

12

THE MODERATOR:

Sir, I'm sorry. This is

not the procedure we're going to undergo tonight.
FROM THE FLOOR:

10
11

I would like to do that

now.

8
9

FROM THE FLOOR:

It's about the process,

though.
THE MODERATOR:

You have to be like

The other reason why this project is so

13

everybody else. If you would like to comment or question,

13

14

you may do so by going to the back, and your comment will

14

significant step in reaching this region and this state's

15

be received and your question answered.

15

climate goals. So, the economic benefits associated with

16

lower and stable energy costs, and the environmental

16

Mr. Quinlan is the President of

This project is probably the single most

17

Eversource. As I said, and after his presentation, he is

17

benefits associated with reduced carbon emissions are why

18

going to join the panel to answer your questions. Bill.

18

we're here today, because we think we've got the best

19

MR. QUINLAN:

Yes. Thank you, Judge,

19

project for addressing those two critical issues and

20

Judge McGuire. And, thank you, everyone, for being here

20

challenges for this region.

21

this evening. This is the start of a very important

21

22

process for our Company and for this project. And, I

22

public input. So, one of the things we've been doing over

23

appreciate you taking time out of your busy day and your

23

the last year is meeting with stakeholders across the

24

lives to spend a few hours with us here about our project

24
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Now, I mentioned the importance of

State of New Hampshire, municipalities, landowners,
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10

12

1

and give us input. You know, your input is very important

1

businesses, who are struggling with high energy costs,

2

to us. It's helping us shape this project, as I'll share

2

environmental organizations, small contractors and small

3

with you in a few minutes. And, we truly do value what

3

businesses in the North Country who are looking for some

4

we're hearing from folks across New Hampshire, as we think

4

economic stimulation, labor, who is looking to ensure we

5

about "how do we make this the best project it can be for

5

have stable job opportunities here in the State of New

6

the State of New Hampshire?"

6

Hampshire. And, we've been getting a wide variety of

7

So, as Judge McGuire indicated, this

7

input that's helped us shape what I'm going to share with

8

project is really designed to import a large amount of

8

you this evening.

9

hydropower from Canada into New Hampshire. And, why is

9

10

that important? It's important for two principal reasons.

10

what we've been hearing loud and clear from all of that

11

And, I'll come back to this later. But, first and

11

outreach over the last couple years really boils down to

12

foremost, New Hampshire and New England are in a situation

12

two principal issues. The two principal issues we hear

13

where our energy prices are the highest in the United

13

about the Northern Pass Project is, at least the prior

14

States. And, why is that? It's because we have a

14

proposal, is, you know, "You need to do something to

15

shortage of supply into this region. We've been retiring

15

address the view impacts in the State of New Hampshire.

16

power plants across New England, coal plants, nuclear

16

You need to take seriously the public input and come up

17

plants, and other facilities, and we haven't been

17

with a project that addresses the most important, most

18

replacing those facilities.

18

impacted scenic views across this state." And, I'll share

19

with you what I mean by that.

19

So, many of you see this in your bill,

That's why that is so important. And,

20

particularly in the winter months, prices are high and

20

21

volatile, higher than any of us would care to see. And,

21

consistently from many of the stakeholder groups, "if

22

that's having a very significant effect, not only here in

22

we're going to host the project here in the State of New

23

New Hampshire, but across New England. So, as I'll show

23

Hampshire, there has got to be direct benefits to the

24

you in a minute, this project will go a long way to

24
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Second, and we've heard this

residents and the business owners here in the State of New
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13

15

1

Hampshire, both economic and environmental. It can't be

1

Technical, siting, and cost or affordability, because they

2

all about getting this power supply into southern New

2

drove much of the project design. Okay?

3

England." Which is the perception that many have about

3

4

this project.

4

The first thing we introduced two weeks ago is an improved

So, those are the two issues that we've

5

So, ForwardNH. What is "ForwardNH"?

5

route. This is directly targeted at that first issue I

6

heard loud and clear from folks, just like the folks who

6

raised, which is it has to be a route that addresses the

7

are here today. Those are the two issues that we, as a

7

most important scenic portions of the State of New

8

company, with our partner Hydro-Quebec, are really focused

8

Hampshire. And, when we listened to stakeholders, what we

9

on addressing.

9

heard universally, from almost any group, is that "the

10

White Mountain National Forest and the areas north and

Two weeks ago, we made an announcement,

10
11

referred to as the "ForwardNH Plan", which, in essence,

11

south of it, Franconia Notch, the Appalachian Trail,"

12

reintroduced the Northern Pass Project in a way that we

12

that's the first area that almost every stakeholder refers

13

think addresses those two primary issues of the prior

13

to in talking about the view or the scenic impacts of this

14

proposal, but continues to deliver the lower energy costs

14

project, that "you need to do something to address that

15

and the environmental benefits that are so important for

15

portion of the state."

16

this region and for this state. And, I'm going to share

16

17

with you in a moment the ForwardNH Plan at a high level.

17

it in a minute, if you look at that yellow portion of the

18

project route, the Northern Pass Project starts here
[indicating], in Pittsburg, runs south, through the White

In designing this plan, what we've been

18

For us to do that, and I'll come back to

19

striving for is really a balance. And, the balance that

19

20

we think is critical is to have a project that works, that

20

Mountain National Forest, and ends here in Deerfield.

21

we have a high degree of confidence it's going to

21

This area in the middle, in the yellow, we announced last

22

successfully and reliably take power that's generated in

22

week we're going to put it underground in state roadways.

23

Canada, bring it across the border, and deliver it to

23

So, there's going to be 52 miles of this project that are

24

Deerfield, New Hampshire. It's got to work technically.

24
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going to be placed underground in state roads, to avoid
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14

16

1

So, we're not interested in projects that are using

1

impacts on the area in green, which is the White Mountain

2

unproven technology or that would be unreliable for any

2

National Forest, and this purple line [indicating], which

3

reason. We have to have a high degree of confidence that,

3

is the Appalachian Trail, and the Franconia Notch area.

4

if we're going to invest, let's say, a billion 500 billion

4

That decision was made entirely based on the feedback from

5

to a project, it's going to work. So, it's got to be

5

folks like you, from across New Hampshire, who said "you

6

technologically feasible.

6

need to do something to address that area." So, that's

7

And, it's got to be sitable. Meaning,

7

part of our announcement; a substantial increase in the

8

here, in the State of New Hampshire, we have to have a

8

amount of underground construction associated with this

9

project that, through this Site Evaluation Committee

9

project.

10

process that Judge McGuire referred to, is sitable. That

10

11

the Commission [Committee?] will say "this project is

11

project fundamentally. So, it was previously a

12

important, and it has mitigated the impacts, and,

12

1,200-megawatt project. So, it delivered 1,200 megawatts

13

therefore, we give you the permission to move forward with

13

of energy into New England. We had to reduce the size of

14

the construction."

14

the project. So, it's now a 1,000-megawatt project. What

15

does that do? That reduces, by 200 megawatts, the energy

15

And, the third key thing we're balancing

To do that, we had to change this

16

is the price of this project. This has to be a project

16

cost benefits to customers. So, the savings you're all

17

that's affordable to whoever is going to pay for it; in

17

going to enjoy are lower as a result of that decision, as

18

this instance, customers in New England. So, we don't

18

well as the environmental benefits to the project. Those

19

want to do something that causes the price tag of this

19

are lower, because the amount of clean, affordable energy

20

project to go so high that, you know, it doesn't have the

20

flowing into New Hampshire is going down. But that's part

21

effect of lowering energy costs in New England, which is

21

of the balance that we're striking. Okay?

22

why we're pursuing the project.

22

So, we reduced the size of the project.

23

We reduced -- we changed the cable technology. So, we

23
24

So, when I walk you through the
ForwardNH Plan, I'll come back to those three factors:
{SEC 2015-06}[Deerfield Meeting-Presentation/Q&A]{09-03-15}

24

went from what's referred to as a "conventional cable" to
{SEC 2015-06}[Deerfield Meeting-Presentation/Q&A]{09-03-15}

17

19

1

a DC Light cable, which allows us to more cost-efficiently

1

2

and cost-effectively have that amount of underground

2

3

construction. Had we tried to do this with a

3

lower energy costs for customers?" Which is one of the

4

1,200-megawatt cable, either the cost was going to be

4

fundamental things we're trying to do, the answer is "no".

5

prohibitive, or we would have to use an unproven cable

5

The project becomes cost-prohibitive. It's going to be

6

technology, which, in our view, is not a technological

6

far more difficult for us to ask customers to pay for this

7

approach that we're comfortable with. So, we had to

7

project for -- with an additional billion dollars of cost,

8

change the cable technology. We had to change the

8

and no additional benefits. Meaning, it doesn't increase

9

technology associated with or referred to as the

9

the amount of power flowing, the environmental benefits

10

"conversion station", which converts the power coming in

10

are no greater; it's just another billion in costs. Okay?

11

from Canada from DC to AC, so that it can be used in

11

That's the simple answer as to why we're not

12

businesses and homes.

12

undergrounding the entire route. Okay?

13

So, all of these changes were the result

And, then, when you get back to the
question of "Is this project affordable? Is it going to

So, this is one element that we've

13

14

of listening to folks in New Hampshire around view

14

announced. The other side of the equation is "what are

15

impacts. And, we'll get to some of these other topics in

15

the New Hampshire benefits?" I said at the outset, the

16

a minute. But, fundamentally, we announced last week a

16

second most important question we've heard from New

17

very significant change to this project, due to feedback

17

Hampshire is "What are the New Hampshire benefits? All

18

that we have heard here. Okay?

18

this project is about is to get power into southern New
England."

19

I get asked the question often "what

19

20

does that do to the project cost?" So, not surprisingly,

20

21

with all of these changes, there are a lot of moving

21

Hampshire in hosting this line. This is for New Hampshire

22

parts. It's clear that underground construction is more

22

only, and it's over the next period of years. Now, I'll

23

costly than overhead construction. However, we've gone to

23

just start with the bottom line, and these are

24

a smaller cable, we've gone to a different converter

24
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So, we've quantified the benefits to New

conservative numbers. Our estimate is this project
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18

20

1

technology. So, you have some cost savings. Net-net,

1

delivers almost $4 billion in direct economic benefits to

2

costs for this project will go up as a result of this

2

the State of New Hampshire. Okay?

3

decision. So, our previous estimate of $1.4 billion is

3

4

going to go up. We're in the process right now of firming

4

benefits that I was referring to. So, when you look at

5

up each and every component, as to what the best cost

5

the bottom line of the "Clean Energy & Natural Resource"

6

estimate is, so that, when we reannounce the cost estimate

6

line, that "$50 million" isn't the value of the carbon

7

later this fall, it's the best cost that we can announce.

7

emissions. This project is going to reduce 6 million tons

8

of carbon dioxide emissions per year, 6 million tons of

8

Now, I'll just -- as to the issue of

It also delivers some environmental

9

"underground construction versus overhead construction",

9

carbon dioxide emissions per year -- I'm sorry, 3 million

10

for this cable technology that we've gone to, it's about

10

tons, 600,000 cars, that's the equivalent of 600,000 cars.

11

$3 million a mile for each mile of the route, on average,

11

Okay? So, 3 million tons, 600,000 cars off the road.

12

for areas where we're over head. So, those would be the

12

That's the environmental benefit. Okay?

13

blue areas, roughly 132 miles of overhead construction,

13

14

3 million a mile. The yellow areas, which is where we're

14

New Hampshire. I'm not going to go through this slide,

15

undergrounding, is 8 miles up north, 52 miles in the

15

but you could just read across. "Lower Energy Costs", and

16

central area, so, 60 total miles, that $3 million a mile

16

we had an independent expert value that for the State of

17

goes to 8 to 13 million a mile, okay?

17

New Hampshire, almost a billion dollars in lower energy

18

So, why do I share that with you? One

So, $3.8 billion in direct benefits to

18

costs for the State of New Hampshire. That's residential

19

of the questions I've gotten since this announcement is

19

customers and business customers who are struggling with

20

"Why don't you just underground everything. Why don't

20

the high cost of energy. And, we've spent -- I've met

21

you, if you can underground 60 miles, underground 132

21

with literally hundreds of businesses across this state,

22

additional miles." So, if you do the math that I just

22

and I hear the same thing. You know, "We'd love to

23

shared with you, that's a billion dollars of additional

23

expand. We'd love to stay in the State of New Hampshire.

24

costs, roughly a billion dollars of additional costs.

24
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One of our biggest challenges is energy. It's
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21

23

1

unpredictable, it's high cost, and I can get it for half

1

2

the price in South Carolina or New York State." Okay? A

2

meaning we have to address the issues associated with view

3

billion dollars.

3

and other matters, which I think we've done, and it has to

We announced last week a "ForwardNH

4

a project that works technically, it's got to be sitable,

4

be affordable and deliver direct benefits. So, that's the

5

Fund", a $200 million commitment, solely for the benefits

5

balance we've been working on. We believe that our

6

here in the State of New Hampshire. So, what do I mean by

6

announcement two weeks ago is a big step in the right

7

that? This Fund is going to be directed in four areas:

7

direction. We recognize we have some add additional work

8

Tourism, economic development, community betterment, and

8

to do, certainly at a local level, at a town-by-town level

9

clean energy innovation; $200 million. And, it's really

9

and a landowner-by-landowner level. Right?

10

going to be directed at communities, like Deerfield, who

10

11

are hosting this line. That's where these funds are going

11

we're so happy to be here tonight, we're going to receive

12

to be deployed.

12

further input that would be factored into our thinking.

13

But, you know, we're very committed to addressing those

Beyond that, "Jobs and Economic

13

So, our work's not done. That's why

14

Benefits". We had another expert look at the economic

14

local concerns at that level. Whether it's through design

15

impact of hosting this project. Again, it's roughly a

15

or engineering or other steps that we can take to further

16

$1.5 billion project. It's going to create 2,400 job

16

reduce impacts.

17

opportunities. We've committed to a "New Hampshire first"

17

18

approach to that. Which means, where possible, for every

18

see the video that we're going to cue up in a minute,

19

aspect of this project, both union and non-union, we are

19

that, you know, the balance that we've struck is a

20

going to provide job opportunities for New Hampshire

20

reasonable one, and that we truly have been listening.

21

residents. Okay?

21

So, I do value your input. I look forward to the Q&A

22

session.

22

So, 2,400 jobs. Almost a billion

23

dollars in taxes. So, $30 million a year in taxes.

23

24

That's another $2.7 billion in direct economic benefits to

24
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Andrea, maybe you could cue up the
video.
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22
1

the State of New Hampshire.

24
1

(Whereupon a video presentation was

2

And, then, finally, I touched upon the

2

shown to the members of the public.)

3

clean energy resources. But what we tried to do here is

3

4

capture "what are the benefits to New Hampshire in hosting

4

gives you a little better perspective of the project, kind

5

this line?" Because there has been a misperception that

5

of at a macro level, statewide level. We're going to

6

all the benefits flow south, and it couldn't be further

6

drill down just for a minute into Rockingham County, and I

7

from the truth. In fact, New Hampshire is going to

7

will share with you the local perspective on this.

8

receive the lion share of the benefits, and New Hampshire

8

9

customers aren't going to pay for this line. Okay? So,

9

does enter Deerfield, Rockingham County, here at this

10

no investment; it's paid for elsewhere. Okay?

10

intersection [indicating], runs for about a little over

11

7 miles, and concludes at the existing substation on Cape

11

If this project were to end up in

MR. QUINLAN:

Okay. Hopefully, that

So, as the video indicated, the project

12

another state, let's assume it went to Vermont or Maine.

12

Street. Okay? That's the existing transmission corridor.

13

I get this question very frequently, "What happens to this

13

So, today, there is an existing right-of-way, with a

14

benefit calculation, how many of these benefits will

14

transmission line running through that corridor, and this

15

reside in New Hampshire?" The short answer is "virtually,

15

will, in essence, run parallel to the existing corridor.

16

all of them go with the project." So, the project goes to

16

17

Vermont, the associated benefits go to Vermont. The jobs,

17

exists today, and it connects that substation with our

18

the taxes, the funds, the lower energy costs, it basically

18

substation down in Londonderry. So, this purple line

19

moves with the project.

19

[indicating] is not new. And, I'll explain to you in a

20

So, our purpose for creating this slide

This purple line [indicating] basically

20

minute what's happening there. But there's no new line,

21

really is to have a dialogue on "what are the benefits to

21

no new cable, no new structures on the purple portion.

22

New Hampshire in hosting this line?", so that you all, and

22

The only portion in Rockingham County is this 7 miles

23

others in New Hampshire, can think about the balance that

23

going through Deerfield. Okay?

24

I referred to at the outset. Which is, you know, we need

24
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1

the purple area. Right now, as I said, there's an

1

town, you look at the bottom line, it's somewhere between

2

existing line there. Because of the increased capacity,

2

$1.6 and $2.7 million a year incremental tax benefit to

3

we essentially have to raise a handful of structures,

3

the Town of Deerfield. The reason for the ranges is

4

existing structures, in that existing transmission line.

4

really two-fold. We haven't finalized our design, as I

5

So, of the roughly 350 existing transmission structures,

5

said at the outset. And, so, we don't actually know the

6

10 of them are going to have to be raised about 5 feet

6

value of the property that is going to be added in the

7

each. Okay? So, that's the only change on this purple

7

Town of Deerfield. And, also, there's -- we wanted to

8

portion of the route. So, 10 structures, increased by

8

look at this under a range of assessment rates or mill

9

5 feet, out of 350, as a perspective.

9

rates. So, that's why you see a range. But that's the

10

anticipated impact on the local taxes here in the Town of

So, this new -- this blue portion is the

10
11

7 miles of new right-of-way -- I'm sorry, new transmission

11

Deerfield. And, then, there are some county-level taxes

12

structure on an existing right-of-way. To do that, there

12

as well. Okay?

13

will be 67 new structures, that's our current estimate.

13

14

As a result of the kind of design changes we've been able

14

the Q&A. I do want to stress that sessions like this, and

15

to make in the recent weeks and months, we've been able to

15

the ones that follow are very important to us. I hope you

16

lower the average structure height by about 5 feet from

16

can appreciate that we take very seriously what we've been

17

what you may have heard previously. And, later you can

17

hearing from New Hampshire. It's played a direct role, as

18

talk to the engineers about what that means in your

18

I said earlier, in the announcement we made two weeks ago.

19

community.

19

And, we continue to value the input that we receive.

20

But, again, we are working

So, we're going to turn in a moment to

20

So, this is the second of five public

21

structure-by-structure, town-by-town, on getting those

21

information sessions that lead us to a filing of the Site

22

structure heights as low as they can be, because we do

22

Evaluation Commission [Committee?]. There's going to be a

23

understand the important of that.

23

whole nother round of those information sessions after the

24

The other thing we're doing, in addition

24
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1

to placing structures where they're less visible as

1

2

possible, is screen, where possible. If a tree can be

2

3

planted to screen a structure, lowering structure heights

3

stopped. And, you know, I appreciate you taking the time

4

to the maximum amount.

4

to be here tonight and sharing with you and sharing with

5

us your thoughts.

5

Where appropriate, we are also using a

that is an opportunity for further public input.
So, you know, our listening hasn't

6

different structure design. It's referred to as a

6

7

"monopole design". So, instead of having a lattice

7

turn it over for question-and-answer. And, I'm going to

8

structure, which has four legs and looks like an erector

8

join the panel. So, thank you.

9

set, you have a single pole, it's referred to as a

9

10

"monopole". We've identified 10 of those 67 structures

10

we're going to move now to the second portion. And, I

11

here in Deerfield for use of monopole. These are in areas

11

don't mean to turn my back on the people on that side.

12

that have been identified by our experts as having a

12

We're going to turn to the second portion, which is the

13

particular impact. And, this town is in an area of

13

question-and-answer. But I do want to remind you that, if

14

historic significance, so that we don't want to impact the

14

you want to ask a question, go over to the table in the

15

view as much, obviously.

15

back, you may write your question down, they will bring it

16

here and they will give it to me.

16

So, that's a high-level view. This is

So, with this, I think we're going to

THE MODERATOR:

Thank you. As I said,

17

just a sense of what I mean by "monopole" structure. The

17

18

structure on the right is the monopole. It looks like a

18

finish the question-and-answer, is the comment section.

19

telephone pole. As compared to the structure on the left,

19

And, again, if you want to comment orally, you just go

20

which is a lattice structure. Okay?

20

over and put your name and town, and you'll be called up

21

in the order that you signed up, with preference given to
residents of Rockingham County first. Okay?

21

Okay. So, what else does this project

22

mean to Rockingham County and the Town of Deerfield? As

22

23

the video indicated, there's a substantial tax impact of

23

24

hosting this type of infrastructure project. For this

24
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1

you seeing the panel? You can see? Okay.
First, at the end, is Jerry Fortier.

2

31
1

Hydro-Quebec, who has excess generation, hypothetical

2

generation that they're ready to export to the U.S.

3

Jerry is with Eversource, and is the Project Director for

3

They're also siting a project on the Canadian side of the

4

Northern Pass. He's responsible for the construction of

4

border to interconnect with Northern Pass. So, we have a

5

the project.

5

pathway from that generation, down to Deerfield.

6

Next is Robert Clarke. Bob is the

6

7

Director of Siting, Outreach and Interconnection for

7

projects, you're going to find that those are areas that

8

Eversource Energy. He's responsible for guiding Northern

8

have not yet been addressed. And, I think, on the issue

9

Pass through the New Hampshire siting process.

9

of cost, I think there's a real question around the

10

affordability of the projects.

Third is Lee Carbonneau. Lee is a

10
11

Senior Principal Scientist in Wetland/Terrestrial Group of

11

12

Normandeau & Associates. She is the Assistant Project

12

13

Manager and Permitting Lead for the Northern Pass Project.

13

Next to Lee is Sam Johnson. Sam is a

14

I think, if you look at those other

Jim, is there anything you would like to
add?
MR. MUNTZ:

Yes. The only other thing,

14

that we're currently in the midst of negotiations with

15

Senior Project Manager for Burns & McDonnell Engineering

15

contractors and equipment suppliers that would build this

16

Company. And, he's involved in the construction of

16

project for us. And, we think it's real important to have

17

Northern Pass.

17

those partners lined up when you go into a venture like

18

this. You need contractors that are going to understand

18

Next to him is James Muntz. Jim is the

19

President of Transmission for Eversource. And, of course,

19

what the dollars are that you're quoting and be able to

20

you know Mr. Quinlan.

20

deliver a project for that cost.

21

So, we're going to begin reading

I think, not to talk about any of the

21

22

questions that I've been given so far. The first one is,

22

other projects specifically, but, until you have a

23

how is it that the proposal of your competition that would

23

contractor that's willing to take that risk of building

24

be completely buried feels that they have a viable option,

24
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1

yet you do not see total burial as feasible? And, I

1

paying for it, you don't really have a project. And,

2

imagine this is in Vermont.

2

that's where we feel we've almost completed a competitive

3

bid project -- process for all of the aspects of this

3

MR. QUINLAN:

Okay. So, as the

4

questioner probably is aware, there are other proposals

4

project, and we've very close to identifying our

5

that we discussed in New England, and I'll say in New York

5

contractors who will build this for us.

6

as well, where burial is contemplated. One of the things

6

THE MODERATOR:

7

that I would ask that you think about is, you know, are

7

This might be a little redundant, but please give one good

8

those projects truly viable? You know, have they struck

8

reason why this cannot be buried through the entire route.

9

the balance that I mentioned at the outset that we've

9

MR. QUINLAN:

10

attempted to strike here with Northern Pass? You know,

10

at the outset. But, I would say, first and foremost, it's

11

are they sitable? You probably would conclude that an

11

the cost. It's the affordability. I walked you through

12

underground line is sitable, but does it work

12

the math. But the bottom line is that, an all-underground

13

technologically? You know, does it have a confirmed power

13

construction route for this project adds basically a

14

supply and an interconnection to bring power from Canada

14

billion dollars to the project cost. And, we think that's

15

into the United States? And, then, what's the cost of

15

not a price tag that customers are going to be willing to

16

those projects? Is it affordable? Is it something

16

pay.

17

customers are going to pay for?

17

18

I think if you objectively looked at

Anybody else on that?

I believe I addressed this

So, we have struck a balance. We

18

believe we've gone underground in the areas that are most

19

several of those projects, including the one in Vermont,

19

critical, and we have a project that is still affordable.

20

you'd fine that, you know, there are several challenges in

20

THE MODERATOR:

21

those areas of affordability, technical feasibility. You

21

how about an open Q&A, instead of a managed session?

22

know, do they have a power supply?

22

23
24

One of the things that we're very
confident is we've got a very strong partner in
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MR. QUINLAN:

Okay. Somebody asks,

So, a couple of things.

One of the reasons why we've selected the format of a
managed session is, it's very similar to the process that
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1

the New Hampshire Site Evaluation Committee will use

1

mile cost of HVDC Light cable buried along an interstate

2

during its public information sessions, and they use it

2

highway? And, why does it -- what does it cost per mile

3

quite effectively. We also think this approach allows a

3

to move, relocate the AC line?

4

very expert moderator, in this case, Judge McGuire, to get

4

5

through the questions as efficiently as possible, so we

5

question, and then defer the second question to our panel.

6

can answer the maximum number of questions as possible.

6

So, as to the cost per mile of underground construction

7

So, what I mean is, if we get three or four or five

7

for HVDC-Lite cable, 1,000 megawatt cable, it's 8 to

8

questions that are identical, Judge McGuire will

8

$13 million a mile. So, it's the 3 million for overhead,

9

essentially get to the essence of the question.

9

with a 5 to $10 million per mile cost adder for going

10

underground. So, 8 to 13 million a mile for underground
construction.

So, really, it's efficiency, and hoping

10
11

to be in a position to answer the maximum number of

11

12

questions possible, and our interest in, you know,

12

13

following the Site Evaluation Committee processes.

13

THE MODERATOR:

14

And, let me just add to

MR. QUINLAN:

So, I'll answer the first

And, as to the second question.
MR. JOHNSON:

Yes. So, I'll just add

14

quickly to the first. There are other considerations that

15

that. I've worked with court reporters for 25 years, and

15

need to be taken into account. The limited access

16

they have a very difficult job getting down everything

16

highways, which I-93 has a high rate of speed of vehicles,

17

that everybody says. And, in a group this large, spread

17

and there is a considerable safety issue with construction

18

out over such an area, it would be very difficult to be

18

aspects along there. Additionally, new access roads and

19

able to take down everything that everybody is saying.

19

areas for the construction to take place would have to be

20

So, we really have to have an orderly process, and that's

20

created, which would have a huge environmental impact

21

very important. Because, as I said, a transcript of all

21

along the entire underground route, if it was to be made

22

of this will be made. So, that's the reason. But -- and

22

in that type of corridor.

23

efficiency as well. Last night we didn't get through

23

24

quite all of the questions that had been asked in the time

24
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1

allotted. So, this allows us to get -- hopefully,

1

million and a half, again, depending on where you are and

2

tonight, we'll get through, get to ask every single

2

what kind of terrain you're in, per mile.

3

question that you write out.

3

THE MODERATOR:

4

Section 106 data-gathering NP reports, that details were

Why did you decide to convert DC to AC

4

Okay. During the

5

power at Franklin, and not run the DC line down to

5

collected on 190 properties, and 12 had adverse effects of

6

Deerfield or some other location in southern New

6

the 190 properties, okay, are any of them located in

7

Hampshire?

7

Deerfield? And, if so, where are they?

8

MR. QUINLAN:

9

MR. MUNTZ:

I think, Jim.
Yes. When we conceived this

MR. QUINLAN:

8
9

I'm going to ask Lee to

answer that question.

10

project about eight years, we looked at numerous converter

10

11

locations and routes. And, again, it was a matter of

11

information that was collected from the 190 plus

12

economics, as far as where the most cost-efficient

12

properties was evaluated very carefully. And, the experts

13

converter location was, and turned out to be in Franklin.

13

on the project for Northern Pass, the historical experts,

14

THE MODERATOR:

14

identified about a dozen properties that had potential

15

Jerry, did you want

to -MR. FORTIER:

16

Yes. I'd just add to

MS. CARBONNEAU:

Sure. The detailed

15

adverse impacts. The final decision on adverse impacts

16

and what has to happen with that is made during the
Section 106 process.

17

that, that one of the criteria that we looked at was along

17

18

the right-of-way, and what are the environmental impacts

18

19

of siting or locating that converter terminal on the site?

19

identified about a dozen. There is one of those parcels

20

And, Franklin offered the best solution. And, the town,

20

that is in Deerfield. I think I can tell you that it's

21

as well, was very supportive of our development

21

the Hillcrest Farm, that is a location where the project

22

opportunity.

22

will be visible.

23
24

THE MODERATOR:

Why -- oh, I just read

that one. This is a two-part question. What is the per
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But historians on this project

MR. CLARKE:

I would like to add to

that. There is also our visual impact expert looked at
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1

impacts from public viewsheds in the area, and in the

1

to identify potentially sensitive locations along the

2

Deerfield Village area, as Mr. Quinlan had earlier

2

right-of-way. Areas that appear to need more review, then

3

identified, would change the type of structure to mitigate

3

get Phase IB surveys, which includes doing test pits in

4

the visual impact from the -- looking down towards the

4

locations.

5

Village School area.

5

MS. CARBONNEAU:

6

I actually would also

The Section 106 process has done their

6

Phase IA surveys, Northern Pass has done their Phase IA

7

like to add that there is, obviously, archeological

7

surveys, and also completed a number of Phase IB surveys

8

resources as well. These are below-ground resources. So,

8

already. Eventually, that information all gets put

9

that list of properties that were evaluated doesn't

9

together, and goes to the Division of Historical Resources

10

include the archeological resources. And, some of those

10

and also the lead federal agency, and that -- and also the

11

are also located in Deerfield. Some of them have been

11

consulting parties get to weigh in on this as well. And,

12

reviewed fairly carefully for other projects that have

12

the process continues through the 106 process.

13

occurred in the right-of-way and over the G146 and the

13

For the historical resources, our -- the

14

D118 projects, which have been recently completed in

14

historians that are working for Northern Pass are not yet

15

Deerfield. And, some of those archeological resources

15

following the Section 106 process. They're doing a

16

were reviewed at that time. Their locations and the

16

separate evaluation of the historical above-ground

17

detailed information is confidential on those to protect

17

resources. That information, however, will be provided to

18

the resources.

18

the Department of Energy, and should inform the remainder

THE MODERATOR:

19

Okay. Historic

19

of the Section 106 process. So, it will be helpful. It's

20

landscapes, like historic farms, village centers, and

20

not exactly the same, and it is a separate effort at this

21

views from old homes, are central to their identity,

21

point.

22

economy, and environment of Deerfield and other towns

22

23

along the proposed route. Are resources, like the

23

Deerfield Heritage Commission, being contacted for

24

24
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1

available information as part of the SEC application?

1

2

And, a second question, how are the Section 106 federal

2

MR. QUINLAN:

3

process and state level SEC process similar or different,

3

MR. MUNTZ:

4

regarding identification and evaluation of historic

4

transmission project is, typically, it's depreciated over

5

places?

5

40 years, but we have transmission lines that have been in

6

service for up to 100 years. So, this will depend on the

6
7

MR. QUINLAN:

Lee.

MS. CARBONNEAU:

Okay. The experts that

revenue stream, that is a cost/benefit analysis?
Jim.
Yes. The life of a

7

market and the need to use the line, to, you know, serve

8

are working on historical resources, they have done

8

the load in the future. But the infrastructure of this

9

outreach to the historical commissions that are located

9

nature typically is good for up to 100 years.

10

along the project route. I can't tell you exactly which

10

11

ones they have done their outreach to. But they have

11

bringing -- importing hypothetical from Canada, as I said

12

tried to be very comprehensive and talk to all of the

12

at the outset, is critically important for this region to

13

experts that might have information that would be of value

13

meet our clean energy goals. So, if you think about the

14

in evaluating this project.

14

future, 10, 20, 30, 40 years out, where, as a country and

15

as a region, we have moved away from fossil fuels, it's

15

The Section 106 process is a federal

MR. QUINLAN:

And, I will say, you know,

16

process. The Department of Energy is the lead federal

16

energy supplies like this one, and local renewable

17

agency. So, they have primary responsibility. They have

17

generation sources, that are really going to fuel our

18

their own consultants, both historical and archeological

18

economy out in the future. So, you know, our expectation

19

consultants, who have been doing work along the project

19

is that we will continue to benefit from this

20

areas. The SEC process is sort of working in parallel.

20

interconnection for many years to come.

21

We have -- the Northern Pass team has their own experts

21

22

who are doing a review as well.

22

the line is used, there is a decommissioning fund that is

23

established early on. And, at the end, the towers are

23
24

From an archeological standpoint, the
two processes are very similar. Phase IA review is done
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1

state. Noting that much of the project is already built

1

2

on a right-of-way, and whether that line will still be in

2

expansion of the current substation will Northern Pass

3

use is not certain.

3

require?

THE MODERATOR:

4

THE MODERATOR:

What accommodations or 4

MR. QUINLAN:

How much physical

So, this question is

5

help is being offered to those with special needs,

5

physical expansion of the substation. Either Sam or

6

particularly sensory issues, especially with noise?

6

Jerry.

MR. QUINLAN:

7
8

I'll turn this to either

Jerry or Bob or Lee.

7

MR. FORTIER:

Of the existing substation

8

right now, a lot of the work is going to be done within

9

MR. FORTIER:

I'll take it.

9

the existing fence line. There is a small portion that

10

MR. QUINLAN:

Okay.

10

will be expanded outside of the station and adjacent to

11

MR. FORTIER:

With regard to noise, the

11

the station that will house some of the upgrade equipment

12

project design is -- our specifications for all of our

12

that will be necessary; a static VAR compensator and a

13

equipment, our designs, basically limits the noise

13

capacitor bank will be installed in that location. So,

14

impacts, as the result of the design of our line, the way

14

there's a small expansion.

15

we designed it. And, we hired an expert, basically, to

15

16

take a look at stations, such as the one here in

16

coming into the substation will need to leave it, will

17

Deerfield, where they have taken background readings as it

17

this require additional lines, towers or other

18

is today, and we are passing on the information from those

18

infrastructure in Deerfield?

19

readings to our supplier -- equipment suppliers, to make

19

20

sure that the equipment will essentially have no adverse

20

Rockingham County map, the line that interconnects this

21

effect, it won't increase the sounds that are currently

21

substation with the Londonderry substation will not

22

available today.

22

change. The cable will not change. The number of

23

structures will not change. Of the roughly 350 structures

THE MODERATOR:

23
24

Anybody else? Okay.

Please address your current understanding of the

24
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1

commitment Quebec-Hydro as made to First Nations'

1

be raised by about 5 feet each, on average. But, other

2

communities impacted by currently potential development in

2

than that, there are no other changes to that line.

3

their ancestral lands?

3

4

MR. MUNTZ:

5
6

They basically have worked

THE MODERATOR:

I moved up to Deerfield

4

from New York City for the rural character. Burying the

as a partner with the First Nations for their last, I'm

5

lines is the only way to ensure that Deerfield's rural,

not sure exactly how many, but the last several projects

6

bucolic scenary remains. Why can't the lines be buried to

7

that they have done. And, this has, you know, eliminated

7

keep Deerfield's historic and scenic character?

8

a lot of the controversy for the projects. They have been

8

9

able to get them sited fairly cleanly. And, you know,

9

the point I made now twice around "balance". We believe

10

they have an ongoing partnership with the few people that

10

we've struck the appropriate balance. And, we have a

11

live in the area.

11

project that works technically, addresses the major view

12

impacts, and is affordable. And, as Jerry just mentioned

THE MODERATOR:

12

Will anything be buried

MR. QUINLAN:

And, again, I go back to

13

in Deerfield, near the historic district, where the line

13

and Bob just mentioned, we are going to continue to work

14

will come near the town center?

14

locally to do what we can to reduce visual impacts.

15

Whether it's use of monopole structures, moving structures

MR. QUINLAN:

15

As I said at the outset,

16

and as the video demonstrated, the Deerfield portion of

16

where possible, lowering structures to the maximum extent

17

this project would be aboveground construction, in an

17

possible, using screening techniques or other ways to

18

existing right-of-way, running basically adjacent to the

18

mitigate view impacts. So, we are going to continue to

19

existing transmission line. So, there would be no

19

work on a case-by-case basis at a local level to address

20

underground construction over those 7 miles.

20

view impacts. But, in the aggregate, we believe we struck

21

the right balance with this pronouncement.

MR. CLARKE:

21

But, as I mentioned, near

22

the town center, we have changed from the lattice

22

THE MODERATOR:

23

structure design to a more streamlined monopole-type

23

with Deerfield has been challenging. Eversource, as well

design.

24

24
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1

written on each payment it makes. In 1989, the Town of

1

concerns some have expressed is, "does that then squeeze

2

Deerfield settled the property tax dispute with PSNH for

2

out small renewable projects, whether it's solar or wind

3

$925,000 to pay back for overtaxing the substation. This

3

or biomass?"

4

represents about 50 percent of the taxes collected during

4

5

the period from 1981 to 1989. Therefore, should the Town

5

couple of steps. We announced that we're, as part of this

6

plan its property taxing on the new capital investment on

6

project, we're going to pursue an upgrade to the so-called

7

a decreasing scale?

7

"Coos Transmission Loop" in the North Country, which will

8

unlock at times up to 100 megawatts of small-scale

MR. QUINLAN:

8

So, just a couple of

So, to address that issue, we've taken a

9

things in the area of taxes. There is a fairly widely

9

renewable generation that can't run today and can't get to

10

accepted practice for valuing utility property that's used

10

market. So, we are going to facilitate those plants

11

in many locations across the country. And, it's basically

11

running more, being more profitable, to further those

12

based upon the net book value of those properties. So,

12

clean energy goals.

13

you look at the level of investment, and then you

13

14

depreciate it over a long period of time, in this case, 40

14

our ForwardNH Fund, the $200 million fund, one of the four

15

years. So, there's a very gradual reduction in the annual

15

focused areas are going to be on clean energy innovation.

16

assessed value over time of a 40-year period. So, it's

16

So, initiatives in the space that we're talking about, you

17

very gradual and a relatively stable stream of tax

17

know, potentially small renewable generation, we

18

payments.

18

anticipate making further investments, with input from key

Separate and apart from that, as part of

19

Where we've had issues here in New

19

stakeholders, to further advance that growing and

20

Hampshire, in several communities, is when a different

20

important part of the clean energy story.

21

methodology is used to assess the value of the assets,

21

22

something other than the net book value. And, it's based

22

we're actually going to be advancing the use of

23

upon an appraised value, which at times can be arbitrary.

23

small-scale renewable domestic generation.

24

If there's a very significant difference between what a

24
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1

local tax authority is assessing, versus the kind of

1

question on that. Would Eversource support increasing the

2

industry-accepted practice, it's our customers who bear

2

percent, to two percent, currently required in New

3

that incremental tax cost. You know, these taxes are

3

Hampshire? For example, Massachusetts is 4 percent.

4

basically a flow-through to our customers, and we have a

4

5

fiduciary obligation to our customers to question that,

5

question directed at the net metering cap for these types

6

when there's a big disparity. So, there are instances

6

of installations. And, I know there's an ongoing

7

where we've done that here in New Hampshire over the

7

discussion in the State of New Hampshire about potentially

8

years. But it continues to be a bit of a challenge in

8

increasing that cap. You know, we're certainly

9

certain jurisdictions.

9

participating in the discussion. You know, our view is

10

that there's probably room for additional solar

But, you know, as to the tax payments

10

MR. QUINLAN:

Yes. So, this is a

11

associated with this project, the figures I put up at the

11

installations in this state. So, a reasonable increase in

12

outset are our current best estimate as to what those will

12

the net metering cap is something that we wouldn't oppose.

13

look like. And, they will be relatively stable for the

13

14

foreseeable future for this 40-year period of the

14

job numbers advertised? They have now more than doubled.

15

depreciation. So, it will be a gradual depreciation

15

Where is this information available?

16

schedule.

16

17
18
19

THE MODERATOR:

Will this project impact

net metering for solar generation?
MR. QUINLAN:

No, not directly. So, a

THE MODERATOR:

MR. QUINLAN:

How do you reconcile the

Okay. So, the job numbers

17

that were on the chart were the result of the expert

18

analysis that I referred to earlier, that was performed by

19

the London Economic Institute. And, they have taken a

20

couple of -- and "not directly" in the negative way. So,

20

very thorough review of what this project will mean from a

21

let me say that. And, again, one of the things we're

21

jobs perspective, both during the construction period and

22

trying to do is to help our region meet its clean energy

22

after. They have looked at comparable projects in other

23

goals. We think that bringing this power in does, you

23

states and other jurisdictions, to verify their results.

24

know, takes us a big step in the right direction. The

24
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1

shared tonight are accurate.
MR. CLARKE:

2
3

And, just to add to that, I

will note that the DOE estimates are significantly higher.
MR. QUINLAN:

4

Yes. So, what's Bob's

51
1

MR. JOHNSON:

2

question, and I'll answer the first part of that. So, the

So, that's a multitiered

3

underground cable is a specialty cable. There was a

4

sample of it downstairs. But it is approximately four and

5

referring to, in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement

5

a half inches in diameter. And, it's a very specific

6

recently released by the Department of Energy, their job

6

cable that's manufactured for underground or under-marine

7

impacts are, as he indicated, higher than we shared with

7

applications. The overhead portions of the project use a

8

you this evening.

8

conductor that you see outside today. It's actually about

9

an inch to an inch and a half in diameter. So, it's

THE MODERATOR:

9

This may be a little

10

repetitive. But what is the conversion station in

10

something about that big. And, it carries the same

11

Franklin valued at? If an alternative route is chosen,

11

current and same loads, just one is -- one has to be

12

and the conversion station is moved to Deerfield, would it

12

bigger because of the amount of energy that needs to be

13

be of similar value?

13

put through and the heat of putting it underground.

MR. FORTIER:

14

Yes. The simple and

14

THE MODERATOR:

Okay. This is a

15

straightforward answer to that is "yes", it would be about

15

question, it says the SEC Draft Plan, although I think the

16

a similar value.

16

writer means the "DOE Draft Plan", has alternatives for

17

placing the converter station in Deerfield on North road.

18

I understand the plan is to place it in Franklin. But, on

MR. MUNTZ:

17
18

The converter station is

normally a $200 million piece of equipment.
THE MODERATOR:

19

What is the expected

19

the off chance it ends up in Deerfield, I want to know the

20

return of investment for the entire project? What is the

20

impact regarding something and noise pollution and scenic

21

number of years expected to pay back investors?

21

defilement?

22

MR. MUNTZ:

22

23
24

Yes. The contract that we

have with Hydro-Quebec, and that's been approved by the

23

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, basically has an

24
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1

11.74 ROE established. However, that is indexed and

1

2

linked to the New England return on investment that FERC

2

3

has also produced. So, if that goes down, and there's

3

able to review the specific findings of the Section 106

4

some challenges to that right now, if that goes down, then

4

prior to the beginning of the SEC process? In other

5

this will go down.

5

words, can you ensure that this information will be

6

presented in a timely manner?

The idea is that this project will be

6
7

amortized over 40 years. At the end of 40 years,

7

8

typically a project like this is what is known as "rolled

8

of our project with the converter station in Franklin.
THE MODERATOR:

MS. CARBONNEAU:

Okay. Will residents be

Could you read the

question again please?

9

into regional rates", that's what's happened with Phase 2,

9

10

the initial lines that are here. Basically, the whole

10

able to review the specific findings at the Section 106 --

11

region pays for that line now. The remaining costs -- the

11

of the Section 106 prior to the beginning of the SEC

12

remaining annual costs are O&M, taxes, and those are

12

process? In other words, can you ensure this information

13

generally small. All the capital is returned, the capital

13

will be presented to the public in a timely manner?

14

and the debt is returned in the first 40 years.

14

15

THE MODERATOR:

16
17

MS. CARBONNEAU:

Yes. Will residents be

The Section 106 process

15

is not likely to be as far along, and, you know, which is

voltage lines used in the buried sections be used for the

16

why the project is actually doing some of the historical

entire length? And, if so, would this allow lower towers?

17

and archeological resource surveys in a parallel track.

18

MR. QUINLAN:

19

MR. JOHNSON:

20

Will the newer lower

THE MODERATOR:

Sam.
Sorry, could you repeat

the question.
Yes. Will the newer

18

So, the historical information that's

19

being collected by the project, which we think is quite

20

adequate and will be very important in a Section 106

21

process at some point in the future, that information

21

THE MODERATOR:

22

lower voltage lines or cables used in the buried sections

22

should be available at the time that our SEC application

23

be used for the entire length? And, if so, will this

23

is filed.

24

allow for lower towers?

24
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1

been collected so far, that has been and will still be

1

2

delivered to the Division of Historical Resources for

2

3

their review. And, to my -- my understanding is that is

3

there. I'll try to hit several of them, and others can

4

not necessarily widely available to the public. You have

4

chime in. But, you know, the jobs we're referring to are

5

to make a special request to see that information, because

5

both union and non-union jobs. So, certainly, a lot of

6

it is sensitive information. But the above-ground

6

the more technical electrical work will be performed

7

information that is submitted with the SEC application

7

generally with the union workforce. But there are

8

will be quite comprehensive.

8

hundreds of other jobs associated with the project. Think

9

of road clearings, provision of gravel, logging, provision

THE MODERATOR:

9

All right. And, will

hired? And, will they be union jobs?
MR. QUINLAN:

So, a lot of questions

10

that -- can people go to the SEC website at the time of

10

of services to the project itself, so, trucking. You

11

the application and view that information as well?

11

know, many non-union jobs. So, the job figures we shared

12

certainly have a union component and a non-union

13

component.

12

MS. CARBONNEAU:

I believe so.

13

MR. CLARKE:

14

(Court reporter interruption.)

14

15

MR. CLARKE:

15

months ago, associated with this and other projects, is a

16

state-of-the-art Apprentice Training Program. So, we are

17

using projects like Northern Pass to create permanent,

18

attractive job opportunities for workers here in New

Yes.
The answer is "yes".

16

THE MODERATOR:

17

projected income from the Northern Pass lines annually?
MR. QUINLAN:

18

MR. MUNTZ:

19

Okay. What is your

Jim.
Well, based on the return on

One of the things we announced several

19

Hampshire. So, we've -- and, it's referred to as our

20

equity, I believe it's somewhere around $90 million a year

20

"Apprentice Program". So, we're using these projects as

21

initially, and actually decreases over 40 years.

21

training opportunities to teach individuals a wonderful

22

trade. It's highly desirable. We started our first
Apprentice Training class already. And, we'll continue to

22

THE MODERATOR:

What environmental

23

groups have endorsed the Northern Pass in writing or any

23

24

form of record that can be verified?

24
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1

careers. Those are not short-term jobs. These are jobs

2

extensive outreach, as I said at the outset, with not only

2

that are very desirable, not only here in New Hampshire,

3

environmental groups, but businesses and other key

3

but across New England and this country. So, we're very

4

stakeholders across this state. You know, in the

4

excited by the job creation opportunity for New Hampshire

5

aftermath of our announcement two weeks ago, we've

5

residents associated with that program.

6

received a lot of very specific and formal endorsements

6

7

and letters of support associated with this project.

7

all of these jobs are going to be sourced with a "New

8

Hampshire first" approach. Whether it's an electrical

Specifically, to the environmental

8

More broadly, as I said at the outset,

9

community, we continue our outreach with many different

9

worker, a gravel supplier, a logging contractor or road

10

environmental organizations. Thus far, several of them

10

builder, in each and every instance we're going to source

11

have been very encouraged by the steps we've taken to try

11

these projects here with local labor. And, for many

12

to address New Hampshire's concerns, and continue to

12

contractors here in this state, this is very exciting.

13

deliver environmental benefits. And, we're going to

13

So, you know, we talked to some of the electrical workers,

14

continue to work with that community right through the

14

who haven't worked in this state for 10 years or for 20

15

siting process. So, that outreach, again, is not at an

15

years, and they're New Hampshire residents and looking

16

end. I would say our discussions of late have been very

16

forward to the opportunity to come back home and work in

17

encouraging.

17

New Hampshire. Or, you talk to the contractors in the

18

THE MODERATOR:

This is a group of

18

North Country, who run logging operations or provide

19

questions that have to do with the jobs that will be

19

gravel, they are very excited about the prospects this

20

created by Northern Pass. And, I'll just read them all at

20

project will produce.

21

once. The people hired, is it for a specific portion or

21

22

will they move down as the line progresses? What's the

22

$1.5 billion infrastructure project that's going to be

23

plan for their positions after the line is complete? How

23

sourced locally. It's really unprecedented here in New

24

many actual permanent positions and at what point are they

24
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1

size and this scale, with this level of commitment to

1

2

local sourcing, that exist, I think, in probably New

2

question is, if we were going to take that 200 million,

3

Hampshire's history. So, the job opportunities associated

3

and redeploy it and underground it -- use it to

4

with this project are a big deal, and are very important

4

underground additional portions of line, where do you go

5

to many in the state.

5

next? You know, that's a question we should ask

6

ourselves. Because, when we've listened to stakeholders

THE MODERATOR:

6

MR. JOHNSON:

7

Sam.

I'll just add briefly to

The other challenge with, I guess, the

7

in New Hampshire, they have identified the area that we've

8

that. There are also companies that looking to relocate

8

addressed.

9

some small manufacturing into the state, specifically to

9

And, it leads you to the question of,

10

serve the needs of the Project. So, I'm referencing

10

you know, do you use that 200 million to deliver direct

11

timber mats, which are environmental protection type of

11

New Hampshire benefits or do you, you know, pursue

12

device. We're aware of at least two companies that are

12

underground construction for another 20 miles? That's

13

opening facilities here in New Hampshire to specifically

13

the -- we think we've struck the right balance, and that's

14

take some of the logging opportunities that are here and

14

why we announced what we did.

15

convert those into environmental mats that will be used on

15

THE MODERATOR:

16

this project.

16

work done east of the power substation, the purple line,

17

relate to Northern Pass?

MR. QUINLAN:

17

So, if you think about

Okay. How does all the

18

that, the fact you have companies who are locating here in

18

MR. FORTIER:

19

New Hampshire, creating permanent major opportunities here

19

upgrades that are required as a result of the project

20

in New Hampshire, taking much of the timber that's

20

being connected, interconnected to the system. So, with

21

available from sawmills across this state, and not only

21

any project that ties to the system, there's a requirement

22

supplying this project, but supplying this product across

22

for the Independent System Operator in New England to

23

the country. So, these are second and third order effects

23

study the project, and any impacts that might occur as the

24

that, in many instances, aren't in the numbers that we

24
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1

shared earlier, but they are jobs, in an area of the state

1

Those upgrades were identified. And, as Mr. Quinlan

2

that's very interested in job opportunities.

2

pointed out, it's ten structures requiring about 5 feet in

3

height, an additional 5 feet in height.

THE MODERATOR:

3
4

Are you a for-profit

company?

THE MODERATOR:

4

5

MR. QUINLAN:

Yes.

6

THE MODERATOR:

Okay. Why not save the

This might be a related

5

question. There are 67 new structures in the Deerfield

6

blue line, you mentioned that the structures are 5 feet

7

200 million Fund for New Hampshire and bury another

7

lower than originally estimated. In comparison to

8

25 miles, and then scrounge up another 800 million to bury

8

existing structure heights, will the new structures be

9

the rest of it? Isn't this also feasible?

9

higher and by how much? Also, are any of you residents of
any of the towns impacted by this project?

10

[Audience interruption/applause.]

10

11

MR. QUINLAN:

11

So, as to the 200 million,

I'll go with the first one first. Will

12

you know, as I said at the outset, you know, somewhere

12

13

between 20 and 40 additional miles of underground

13

14

construction, you know, probably closer to the 20, 20

14

15

miles, you know, as we've listened to the State of New

15

16

Hampshire, there's a very strong interest in balance here.

16

17

And, preserving those areas that have universally been

17

18

pointed to as being of scenic importance, I think we've

18

structures in Deerfield range from 43 to 93 feet, give or

19

done that, but also delivering New Hampshire benefits.

19

take. The new structures, the most common structure that

20

That $200 million is going to deliver direct New Hampshire

20

will be installed will be 130 feet. So, there will be up

21

benefits that are terribly important to the state in the

21

to a 45-foot difference in structure heights.

22

communities hosting this line. We think that's an

22

23

appropriate balance. And, again, it's based on voices

23

we've heard from throughout New Hampshire.

24

24
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the new structures be higher, and by how much?
MR. JOHNSON:

Yes. I can answer that.

The existing structures -THE MODERATOR:

I think they're talking

about Deerfield.
MR. JOHNSON:

Yes. So, the existing

THE MODERATOR:

Are any of you residents

of any of the towns impacted by this project?
MR. QUINLAN:

No.
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1

MR. CLARKE:

2

THE MODERATOR:

No.

3
4

63
MR. MUNTZ:

1
I've been trying to find

You know, we are actually in

2

discussions with several contractors. In fact, the only

information on the proposed changes to the substations.

3

contractors in the world that provide these converter

How will they be modified? Are there any existing design

4

stations are based in Europe. And, they bring their

5

plans? How much larger will they be? And, what new ones

5

extensive experience from around the world with them to

6

will there be and where?

6

this design.

MR. FORTIER:

7
8

Yes. Could you -- I

didn't catch one part of that question.

What assurance does

8

Northern Pass have that Hydro-Quebec will always provide

9

THE MODERATOR:

9

100 percent of power -- of the power expected? How will

10

substations be modified? Are there any existing design

10

power outages in Quebec affect power delivery to Northern

11

plans? How much larger will they be? And, maybe this is

11

Pass?

12

the one to start with, how many new ones will there be and

12

13

where?

13

serving New England. And, there are -- there are times

MR. FORTIER:

14

All right. How will the

THE MODERATOR:

7

So, the substation will be

MR. MUNTZ:

HQ has a long history of

14

when they have weather situations or outages up there,

15

modified to interconnect the new equipment, the new line

15

they're very isolated. Their reliability and their track

16

that is being proposed, the AC line, as well as there's a

16

record is extraordinary over the years. They have also

17

line that passes currently by the station, we refer to it

17

not committed to one station or two stations that they're

18

as the "391 line", that will require an interconnection

18

going to provide this power from. They are basically

19

into the station as well. And, those are going to happen

19

taking from Hydro-Quebec's system, which is a

20

within the existing substation fence.

20

40,000-megawatt capable system. So, you know, they've

21

basically got a lot of redundancy and backup in their
system to provide us the 1,000 megawatts.

As I mentioned before, there is a small

21
22

expansion just on -- adjacent to the station that will

22

23

house some additional equipment, the static VAR

23

24

compensator and also a capacitor bank. And, those will

24
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MR. QUINLAN:

So, just to clarify or

add, the flow of this power is not dependent on any one
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1

also interconnect into the station.

1

generating station being in operation. So, they have a

How far --

2

whole range of generating stations that feed into this

And, as to the last

3

line, basically. So, if any one of them is out of service

4

for any reason, it doesn't impact the amount of power

5

flowing to the U.S. over this line. And, then, the line

6

itself, as Jim indicated, is very, very high reliability.

2

THE MODERATOR:

3

MR. QUINLAN:

4

question, there are no new substations.

5

THE MODERATOR:

6

MR. FORTIER:

Thank you.

Thank you.

THE MODERATOR:

7

64

How far from lines does

7

There's rarely an outage on the transmission

8

a home need to be in order to be completely safe from any

8

infrastructure.

9

effects of the power lines?

9

MR. FORTIER:

10

The existing right-of-way

THE MODERATOR:

How much specifically

10

will there be a reduction in our energy bill? Ten?

11

is designed for that purpose. The right-of-way is

11

Twenty? Thirty? Forty percent? Or, is it 5 percent or

12

designed such that homes are far enough away from it so

12

less? Will these reductions be guaranteed by a certain

13

that we can construct and build and operate the line

13

timeframe.

14

safely. And, our lines are designed in accordance with

14

15

the National Electric Safety Code. So, you know, we

15

question first, we have -- we're not guaranteeing energy

16

always make sure that they are in compliance with that set

16

cost reductions. The numbers I shared with you, which are

17

of regulations.

17

a $900 million savings to businesses and residents across

18

THE MODERATOR:

I hear the concern about 18

MR. QUINLAN:

So, as to the second

this state, are based on an expert analysis of future

19

cost. What is your total expense for non -- let me see if

19

energy prices. So, it is their single best estimate as to

20

somebody can help me with this one, and I'll get back to

20

what the savings will be. The savings may well be higher.

21

that one. Some of these are repetitive.

21

In fact, in many instances, they have modeled this quite

22

conservatively. So, however, we are not guaranteeing a
number.

22

Have you consulted with any European

23

engineers for help with this, since they seem to use this

23

24

method successfully for many years?

24
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Now, what does this mean to a business
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67

1

or a residential customer here in the State of New

1

construction of this project, whether you're an Eversource

2

Hampshire? It's going to vary. It's going to vary based

2

customer or a Unitil customer or a Liberty customer, will

3

upon your customer. Are you a commercial customer, an

3

be borne by Eversource ratepayers. We intend to continue

4

industrial customer, or a residential customer? Do you

4

to honor that commitment. And, we're not going to pursue

5

take your service from Eversource or Unitil or Liberty?

5

an approach where we ask our customers to pay a billion

6

So, there's a lot of variations on the estimated cost

6

dollars for this project.

7

savings.

7

THE MODERATOR:

8

MR. QUINLAN:

On average, we estimate approximately a

8

And, here's a softball.

Thank you.

9

5 percent reduction in energy costs for customers across

9

10

New Hampshire. But, again, that's an estimate at this

10

one. The lines that will be buried, how deep will they

11

point. And, I will say, beyond --

11

be?

12

THE MODERATOR:

13

MR. QUINLAN:

Sorry.

-- just pure cost savings,

THE MODERATOR:

12

MR. FORTIER:

13

MR. JOHNSON:

And, this is our last

Go ahead.
Can I? Go ahead.

14

the other thing that's been terribly important, and

14

MR. FORTIER:

15

highlighted for us by business and residential customers,

15

trench that we'll be digging is now four to four and a

16

is price volatility. So, many of you have probably seen

16

half feet.

17

swings in your energy prices, particularly in the winter.

17

18

And, one of the things that this project will do, in

18

the questions that I have. Some I didn't answer -- I

19

addition to lowering energy costs, it will stabilize

19

didn't ask, because they were repetitive. A couple were

20

energy costs for customers across New England and here in

20

really in the form of comments that I think people want to

21

New Hampshire.

21

make, and you're going to have that opportunity now. So,

22

we're going to turn to the third part of the program now,
the comment section.

THE MODERATOR:

22

Okay. They helped me

23

with this question. I'm still not sure if I have it, but

23

24

I hear the concern about cost. What is your total

24
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The minimum depth of the

THE MODERATOR:

Okay. So, that's all

(End of the Question-and-Answer
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1

expenses for non-design and construction consultants to

1

2

this process? And, I think, also for design and

2

THE MODERATOR:

3

construction consultants, I think for both?

3

written your comment -- not the comment itself, you don't

MR. MUNTZ:

4

Well, engineering costs and

Session.)
Again, if you haven't

4

have to write the comment, but you just need to write your

5

project management costs are typically 10 percent of a

5

names down that you want to comment. I'm going to call

6

project of this nature.

6

four or five names at a time. You can sit over there

7

while you wait your turn, so that it will be -- we don't

8

have to wait in between speakers.

7

THE MODERATOR:

8

MR. QUINLAN:

Okay.

And, the current project

9

cost estimate is $1.4 billion. And, as I said at the

9

10

outset, we're in the midst of a reevaluation of that

10

momentarily. We just need to switch out our court

11

figure.

11

reporters. We've worn Steve out. Thank you.

THE MODERATOR:

12

If the cost to bury the

12

13

remaining aboveground portion of the project is about

13

14

1 billion, and the reasonably expected life of the towers

14

15

and lines is perhaps 100 years, please explain why the

15

16

annual $10 million cost over 100 years is too expensive

16

17

for Eversource ratepayers to absorb for the essentially

17

18

permanent taking of New Hampshire's critical visual

18

19

resource?

19

20

MR. QUINLAN:

As I said at the outset,

(Public comment session provided under separate cover)

20

21

one of things that we are -- we've committed to from the

21

22

beginning with this project is that customers here in New

22

23

Hampshire are not going to pay for the cost of this

23

24

project. So, none of the costs associated with

24
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61/22 62/1 63/17 64/1
51/24 54/15
stations [4] 41/16 63/4 63/17 64/2
Siting/Outreach [1] 2/11
statute [2] 4/22 5/5
situation [1] 10/12
stay [1] 20/23
situations [1] 63/14
stenographic [1] 69/5
size [4] 4/23 16/13 16/22 57/1
step [6] 4/21 7/17 7/18 11/14 23/6 46/24
skill [1] 69/7
steps [3] 23/15 47/5 54/11
slide [2] 20/14 22/20
Steve [2] 7/8 68/11
small [11] 12/2 12/2 43/9 43/14 47/2 47/8 Steven [3] 1/23 69/3 69/15
47/17 47/23 50/13 57/9 61/21
still [4] 32/19 41/2 53/1 65/23
small-scale [2] 47/8 47/23
stimulation [1] 12/4
smaller [1] 17/24
stopped [1] 28/3
so [167]
story [1] 47/20
so-called [2] 11/10 47/6
straightforward [1] 49/15
softball [1] 67/7
stream [2] 40/1 45/17
solar [3] 46/18 47/2 48/10
streamlined [1] 42/23
solely [1] 21/5
Street [1] 24/12
solution [1] 34/20
stress [1] 27/14
some [23] 6/9 6/17 12/3 17/15 18/1 20/3 strike [1] 30/10

S

striking [1] 16/21
striving [1] 13/19
strong [2] 30/24 58/16
struck [6] 23/19 30/8 32/17 44/10 44/20
59/13
structure [18] 25/12 25/16 25/21 25/21
25/22 26/3 26/3 26/6 26/8 26/17 26/18
26/19 26/20 37/3 42/23 60/8 60/19 60/21
structure-by-structure [1] 25/21
structures [21] 24/21 25/3 25/4 25/5 25/8
25/13 26/1 26/10 43/23 43/23 44/15 44/15
44/16 60/2 60/5 60/6 60/8 60/12 60/14
60/18 60/19
struggling [2] 12/1 20/19
study [1] 59/23
submitted [1] 53/7
submitting [1] 5/6
substantial [2] 16/7 26/23
substation [13] 24/11 24/17 24/18 43/2
43/5 43/7 43/16 43/21 43/21 45/3 59/16
61/14 61/20
substations [3] 61/3 61/10 62/4
successfully [2] 13/22 62/24
such [3] 33/18 41/16 62/12
Sue [1] 7/8
summarize [1] 6/17
Superior [1] 4/3
supplier [2] 41/19 56/9
suppliers [2] 31/15 41/19
supplies [1] 40/16
supply [4] 10/15 13/2 30/14 30/22
supplying [2] 57/22 57/22
support [2] 48/1 54/7
supportive [1] 34/21
sure [5] 36/10 41/20 42/6 62/16 65/23
surprisingly [1] 17/20
surveys [5] 39/3 39/6 39/7 39/7 52/17
swings [1] 65/17
switch [1] 68/10
system [8] 59/18 59/20 59/21 59/22 59/24
63/19 63/20 63/22

T
table [3] 6/11 7/3 28/14
tag [2] 14/19 32/15
take [13] 12/16 13/22 23/15 27/16 31/23
33/19 35/19 41/9 41/16 57/14 59/2 60/19
65/5
taken [8] 6/9 35/15 40/24 41/17 47/4 48/19
54/11 69/6
takes [1] 46/24
taking [5] 9/23 28/3 57/20 63/19 66/18
talk [5] 5/21 25/18 31/21 38/12 56/17
talked [1] 56/13
talking [3] 15/13 47/16 60/15
targeted [1] 15/5
tax [8] 26/23 27/2 44/22 45/2 45/17 46/1
46/3 46/10
taxes [10] 21/23 21/23 22/18 27/10 27/11
44/24 45/4 45/9 46/3 50/12
taxing [1] 45/6
teach [1] 55/21
team [3] 2/8 6/6 38/21
technical [3] 15/1 30/21 55/6
technically [3] 13/24 23/1 44/11
techniques [1] 44/17
technological [1] 17/6
technologically [2] 14/6 30/13
technology [7] 14/2 16/23 17/6 17/8 17/9
18/1 18/10
telephone [1] 26/19
tell [2] 36/20 38/10
ten [2] 60/2 64/10
tend [1] 6/14
term [1] 56/1

T
terminal [1] 34/19
terrain [1] 36/2
Terrestrial [1] 29/11
terribly [2] 58/21 65/14
test [1] 39/3
than [9] 6/15 7/20 10/21 17/23 44/2 45/22
48/14 49/7 60/7
thank [11] 4/5 4/11 9/19 9/20 28/8 28/9
39/22 62/5 62/6 67/8 68/11
that [299]
that's [46] 10/22 11/2 12/7 12/9 13/22
14/17 15/12 16/6 16/20 18/23 19/11 20/10
20/12 20/18 21/11 21/24 23/4 23/10 24/12
25/7 25/13 26/16 27/9 27/9 31/23 32/2
32/14 33/20 33/22 35/24 45/10 49/23 50/9
51/1 51/6 52/18 56/22 57/20 58/2 58/22
59/5 59/12 59/13 65/10 65/14 67/17
their [19] 6/22 37/16 37/21 38/11 38/18
38/21 39/5 39/6 42/3 42/5 48/23 49/6 53/3
54/23 63/4 63/15 63/15 63/21 64/19
them [10] 22/16 25/6 36/6 37/11 42/9
54/10 54/20 55/3 63/5 64/3
then [13] 6/17 19/1 22/2 27/11 27/24 30/15
35/5 39/2 45/13 47/1 50/4 58/8 64/5
there [44] 4/10 5/21 6/11 12/23 17/21 22/5
24/13 24/20 25/2 25/12 27/11 30/4 30/20
31/11 35/14 35/17 35/18 36/19 36/24 37/7
40/22 42/19 43/9 44/2 45/9 46/6 51/3 55/3
55/7 56/24 57/8 60/5 60/20 61/4 61/6 61/10
61/12 61/21 62/4 63/13 63/13 63/14 64/10
68/6
there's [20] 15/23 24/20 25/1 26/23 27/7
27/22 27/24 31/9 43/14 45/15 45/24 46/6
48/6 48/10 50/3 58/16 59/21 61/16 64/7
65/6
therefore [2] 14/13 45/5
these [22] 5/13 7/16 8/19 17/13 17/15
17/21 19/23 21/11 22/14 26/11 37/8 46/3
48/5 55/20 56/1 56/7 56/11 57/23 62/21
63/3 64/12 69/5
they [47] 6/18 6/22 15/1 25/22 28/15 28/16
29/24 30/8 30/11 30/22 33/2 33/16 36/7
38/8 38/11 38/11 38/17 38/17 41/17 42/4
42/7 42/8 42/10 46/13 48/14 48/19 48/22
54/22 54/24 55/1 56/19 58/1 59/7 61/4 61/5
61/11 62/16 62/23 63/4 63/14 63/16 63/18
64/1 64/21 65/22 67/10 67/19
they're [9] 7/9 26/1 31/2 31/3 39/15 56/15
60/15 63/15 63/17
they've [1] 63/20
thing [6] 14/15 15/4 20/22 25/24 31/13
65/14
things [10] 11/22 19/4 30/6 30/23 32/22
45/9 46/21 55/14 65/18 66/21
think [34] 6/20 10/4 11/18 13/13 13/20
22/23 23/3 28/6 30/7 30/18 31/6 31/8 31/9
31/16 31/21 32/14 33/3 34/8 36/20 40/13
46/23 51/15 51/22 52/19 55/8 57/2 57/17
58/18 58/22 59/13 60/15 66/2 66/3 67/20
thinking [1] 23/12
third [6] 6/24 14/15 28/17 29/10 57/23
67/22
Thirty [1] 64/11
this [197]
Thomas [1] 2/5
thorough [1] 48/20
those [44] 6/10 7/13 8/8 10/18 11/19 13/5
13/7 13/13 14/24 16/18 18/12 23/13 25/21
26/10 27/23 30/8 30/16 30/19 30/21 31/6
31/7 31/17 36/19 37/10 37/15 37/17 41/5
41/18 42/20 43/24 45/12 46/12 47/10 47/11
50/12 55/24 55/24 56/1 57/15 58/17 59/18
60/1 61/19 61/24

though [1] 9/11
thoughts [1] 28/5
three [3] 5/23 14/24 33/7
through [17] 14/9 14/23 15/19 20/14 23/14
24/14 24/23 29/9 32/8 32/11 33/5 33/23
34/2 39/12 46/4 51/13 54/14
throughout [2] 5/20 58/24
Thus [1] 54/10
ties [1] 59/21
timber [2] 57/11 57/20
time [15] 6/8 6/13 6/16 7/13 7/15 9/23 28/3
33/24 37/16 45/14 45/16 52/22 53/10 68/6
69/8
timeframe [1] 64/13
timely [2] 52/6 52/13
times [3] 45/23 47/8 63/13
today [9] 4/7 11/18 13/7 24/13 24/17 41/18
41/22 47/9 51/8
together [1] 39/9
Tom [1] 4/7
tonight [9] 4/6 4/12 7/10 8/9 9/9 23/11
28/4 34/2 49/1
Tonight's [2] 4/20 5/23
tons [4] 20/7 20/8 20/10 20/11
too [1] 66/16
topic [2] 6/15 6/16
topics [1] 17/15
total [4] 18/16 30/1 62/19 65/24
touched [1] 22/2
Tourism [1] 21/8
towards [1] 37/4
towers [6] 39/24 40/23 43/17 50/17 50/24
66/14
town [17] 7/24 23/8 23/8 25/21 25/21
26/13 26/22 27/1 27/3 27/7 27/10 28/20
34/20 42/14 42/22 45/1 45/5
town-by-town [2] 23/8 25/21
towns [3] 37/22 60/10 60/23
track [2] 52/17 63/15
trade [1] 55/22
Trail [2] 15/11 16/3
training [3] 55/16 55/21 55/23
transcribed [1] 7/11
transcript [2] 33/21 69/5
transmission [18] 1/10 1/13 2/7 2/10 4/14
4/17 24/12 24/14 25/4 25/5 25/11 29/19
40/4 40/5 42/19 47/7 59/24 64/7
tree [1] 26/2
trench [1] 67/15
tried [3] 17/3 22/3 38/12
trucking [1] 55/10
true [1] 69/4
truly [3] 10/3 23/20 30/8
truth [1] 22/7
try [2] 54/11 55/3
trying [3] 19/4 46/22 61/2
turn [7] 27/13 28/7 28/11 28/12 41/7 67/22
68/7
turned [1] 34/13
Twenty [1] 64/11
twice [1] 44/9
two [18] 10/10 11/19 12/12 12/12 13/5
13/7 13/10 13/13 15/4 23/6 27/4 27/18
34/24 38/24 48/2 54/5 57/12 63/17
two-fold [1] 27/4
two-part [1] 34/24
type [5] 26/24 35/22 37/3 42/23 57/11
types [1] 48/5
typically [5] 8/19 40/4 40/9 50/8 66/5

U
U.S [2] 31/2 64/5
under [5] 27/8 44/24 51/6 68/12 69/7
under-marine [1] 51/6
undergo [1] 9/9

underground [24] 15/22 15/24 16/8 17/2
17/22 18/9 18/20 18/21 18/21 30/12 32/12
32/18 35/6 35/10 35/10 35/21 42/20 51/3
51/6 51/13 58/13 59/3 59/4 59/12
undergrounding [2] 18/15 19/12
understand [4] 6/22 25/23 31/18 51/18
understanding [2] 41/24 53/3
union [9] 21/19 21/19 55/1 55/5 55/5 55/7
55/11 55/12 55/12
United [2] 10/13 30/15
Unitil [2] 65/5 67/2
universally [2] 15/9 58/17
unlock [1] 47/8
unprecedented [1] 56/23
unpredictable [1] 21/1
unproven [2] 14/2 17/5
unreliable [1] 14/2
until [1] 31/22
up [23] 6/23 12/16 18/2 18/4 18/5 18/15
22/11 23/18 23/23 28/20 28/21 31/17 40/6
40/9 43/24 44/3 46/11 47/8 47/24 51/19
58/8 60/20 63/14
upgrade [2] 43/11 47/6
upgrades [2] 59/19 60/1
upon [4] 22/2 45/12 45/23 65/3
urgency [1] 11/11
us [18] 9/24 10/1 10/2 10/2 10/21 12/7
15/16 17/1 19/6 27/15 27/21 28/5 31/16
32/5 34/1 46/24 63/22 65/15
use [13] 6/8 17/5 26/11 33/1 33/2 40/7
41/3 44/15 47/22 51/7 59/3 59/10 62/23
used [9] 17/11 40/22 45/10 45/21 50/16
50/16 50/22 50/23 57/15
using [5] 14/1 26/5 44/17 55/17 55/20
utility [1] 45/10

V
value [14] 10/3 20/6 20/16 23/21 27/6
27/19 38/13 45/12 45/16 45/21 45/22 45/23
49/13 49/16
valued [1] 49/11
valuing [1] 45/10
VAR [2] 43/12 61/23
variations [1] 65/6
variety [1] 12/6
vary [2] 65/2 65/2
vehicles [1] 35/16
venture [1] 31/17
verified [1] 53/24
verify [1] 48/23
Vermont [5] 22/12 22/17 22/17 30/2 30/19
versus [2] 18/9 46/1
very [40] 4/11 9/21 10/1 10/22 17/17 22/13
23/13 27/15 27/16 30/23 30/24 32/4 32/24
33/4 33/16 33/18 33/21 34/21 36/12 38/12
38/24 45/15 45/17 45/24 48/20 51/5 52/20
54/6 54/11 54/16 56/2 56/3 56/12 56/19
57/4 58/2 58/16 63/15 64/6 64/6
viable [2] 29/24 30/8
video [7] 6/3 23/18 23/24 24/1 24/8 26/23
42/16
view [14] 12/15 15/13 17/6 17/14 23/2
26/15 26/16 44/11 44/18 44/20 47/21 47/21
48/9 53/11
views [2] 12/18 37/21
viewsheds [1] 37/1
village [3] 37/2 37/5 37/20
virtually [1] 22/15
visible [2] 26/1 36/22
visual [4] 36/24 37/4 44/14 66/18
voices [1] 58/23
volatile [1] 10/21
volatility [1] 65/16
voltage [3] 1/10 50/16 50/22

W
walk [1] 14/23
walked [1] 32/11
want [15] 4/5 4/11 8/21 8/22 14/19 26/14
27/14 28/13 28/14 28/19 28/23 34/14 51/19
67/20 68/5
wanted [1] 27/7
warming [1] 11/8
warming/climate [1] 11/8
was [17] 4/4 4/9 5/5 16/4 16/11 17/4 20/4
24/1 34/11 34/13 34/17 34/21 35/21 36/11
36/12 48/18 51/3
wasn't [1] 6/22
way [17] 6/19 10/24 13/12 24/13 25/11
25/12 28/24 34/18 37/13 39/2 41/2 41/14
42/18 44/5 46/20 62/10 62/11
ways [1] 44/17
we [132]
We'd [2] 20/22 20/23
we'll [4] 17/15 34/2 55/23 67/15
we're [47] 8/8 9/9 10/4 11/18 12/22 14/1
14/4 14/15 14/22 15/22 16/21 17/7 18/4
18/12 18/14 19/4 19/11 23/11 23/11 23/13
23/18 24/5 25/24 27/13 28/6 28/10 28/12
29/21 30/23 31/14 46/21 47/5 47/6 47/16
47/22 48/8 54/13 55/4 55/20 56/3 56/10
57/12 64/15 66/10 67/4 67/22 68/9
we've [45] 10/15 11/18 11/22 12/6 12/10
12/20 13/5 13/18 17/23 17/24 18/10 19/13
19/16 19/20 20/20 21/17 23/3 23/5 23/19
25/14 25/15 26/10 27/16 30/9 30/24 32/2
32/4 32/18 32/23 44/10 45/19 46/7 47/4
54/1 54/5 54/11 55/19 58/15 58/18 58/24
59/6 59/7 59/13 66/21 68/11
weather [1] 63/14
website [2] 7/23 53/10
week [3] 15/22 17/16 21/4
weeks [6] 13/10 15/4 23/6 25/15 27/18
54/5
weigh [1] 39/11
well [15] 16/18 27/12 30/6 33/23 34/21
37/8 38/22 39/11 44/23 53/11 53/19 61/16
61/19 64/20 66/4
went [2] 16/24 22/12
were [11] 17/13 22/11 36/4 37/9 37/16
48/17 48/17 59/2 60/1 67/19 67/19
Wetland [1] 29/11
Wetland/Terrestrial [1] 29/11
what [50] 8/8 10/3 12/7 12/10 12/19 13/18
15/3 15/8 16/14 17/19 18/5 19/14 19/17
21/6 22/3 22/4 22/13 22/21 25/17 25/18
26/17 26/21 27/16 31/19 33/7 34/18 34/24
35/2 36/2 36/16 39/22 41/4 44/14 45/24
46/12 48/20 49/10 49/19 49/20 50/8 53/16
53/22 54/24 59/14 61/5 62/19 63/7 64/20
64/24 65/24
what's [6] 16/24 24/20 30/15 49/4 50/9
54/22
when [12] 8/15 14/23 15/8 18/6 19/1 20/4
31/17 34/9 45/20 46/6 59/6 63/14
where [25] 10/13 18/12 18/14 21/11 21/18
26/1 26/2 26/5 30/6 32/2 34/12 36/1 36/7
36/21 40/14 41/17 42/13 44/16 45/19 46/7
48/15 59/4 61/6 61/13 67/5
Whereupon [1] 24/1
whether [8] 8/2 8/17 23/14 41/2 44/15
47/2 56/8 67/1
which [33] 5/2 5/8 5/15 8/16 13/3 13/11
14/21 15/6 16/1 16/2 17/1 17/6 17/10 18/14
19/3 21/18 22/24 23/3 26/8 26/20 28/12
35/16 35/20 37/14 38/10 39/3 45/23 47/7
52/15 52/19 57/11 63/19 64/16
while [1] 68/7
White [3] 15/10 15/19 16/1

who [18] 2/8 8/23 12/1 12/3 12/4 13/6 16/5
20/19 21/10 28/24 31/1 32/5 38/19 38/22
46/2 56/14 56/18 57/18
whoever [2] 14/17 31/24
whole [3] 27/23 50/10 64/2
why [23] 10/9 10/14 11/2 11/4 11/17 12/9
14/22 18/18 18/20 18/20 19/11 23/10 27/9
32/8 32/23 34/4 34/23 35/2 44/6 52/16 58/6
59/14 66/15
wide [1] 12/6
widely [2] 45/9 53/4
will [109]
willing [2] 31/23 32/15
wind [1] 47/2
winter [2] 10/20 65/17
within [4] 8/2 8/5 43/8 61/20
won't [1] 41/21
wonderful [1] 55/21
words [2] 52/5 52/12
work [12] 13/24 14/5 23/7 30/12 38/19
43/8 44/13 44/19 54/14 55/6 56/16 59/16
work's [1] 23/10
worked [3] 33/15 42/4 56/14
worker [1] 56/9
workers [2] 55/18 56/13
workforce [1] 55/7
working [5] 23/5 25/20 38/8 38/20 39/14
works [3] 13/20 23/1 44/11
world [2] 63/3 63/5
worn [1] 68/11
would [27] 9/6 9/13 10/21 14/2 17/5 18/12
23/12 29/23 30/7 30/11 31/11 31/15 32/10
33/18 35/19 35/20 36/23 37/3 37/6 38/13
42/17 42/19 48/1 49/12 49/15 50/17 54/16
wouldn't [1] 48/12
write [7] 6/12 6/16 9/5 28/15 34/3 68/4
68/4
writer [1] 51/16
writing [2] 7/12 53/23
written [5] 6/9 6/10 7/14 45/1 68/3

Y
year [8] 11/23 20/8 20/9 21/23 27/2 45/16
46/14 53/20
years [23] 4/4 12/11 19/22 33/15 34/10
40/5 40/6 40/9 40/14 40/20 45/15 46/8
49/21 50/7 50/7 50/14 53/21 56/14 56/15
62/24 63/16 66/15 66/16
yellow [3] 15/17 15/21 18/14
yes [19] 9/19 31/13 34/9 34/16 35/13 40/3
48/4 49/4 49/14 49/15 49/22 50/21 52/9
53/13 53/15 58/5 60/13 60/17 61/7
yet [3] 30/1 31/8 39/14
York [3] 21/2 30/5 44/4
you [169]
you and [1] 28/4
you'd [1] 30/20
you'll [4] 7/2 11/11 23/17 28/20
you're [6] 16/16 31/7 31/19 36/2 67/1
67/21
you've [1] 56/21
your [32] 6/10 6/21 7/3 7/7 7/9 7/10 7/14
9/5 9/14 9/15 9/18 9/23 9/23 10/1 10/19
23/21 25/18 28/5 28/15 28/20 28/24 29/23
41/24 53/16 62/19 65/3 65/5 65/17 65/24
68/3 68/4 68/7
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Bil l Q uin lan
Jim Mu ntz
Sam Jo hns on
Bob Cl ark e
Lee Ca rbo nne au
Jer ry For tie r

8

7

9
10

11

11

12

12

13

13

14

14

15

15

16

16

17

17

18

18

19

19

20

20

21

21

22

22

23

23

24

24
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5

1

[Pu bli c C omm ent Se ssi on ope ned at 7: 50 p.m .]

2

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Oka y.

3

w ant to re tak e t hei r s eat s?

4

s tar t t he thi rd por tio n, the co mme nts

5

s ect ion .

6

c an beg in the co mme nts se cti on.

7
8

Pe opl e

We 're go ing to

If we can ge t p eop le bac k n ow so we

1

c omp let ely in vis ibl e.

2

u p, and it 's act ual ly a v ery pr ett y a rea , n ot

3

j ust wh ere we li ve, bu t a ll the wa y u p t he

4

r oad .
W hen th is lin e i s p ut in, if

5

i t i s p ut in wit h t owe rs, wh at I o bje ct to is

w e q uie t d own so we ca n b egi n t he com men ts

7

w hat we ke ep hea rin g t oni ght , w hat we he ard

s ect ion , p lea se.

8

m any ti mes , i s t he rea son it 's don e t his wa y

9

i s t o s ave a bil lio n d oll ars .

O kay .

Cou ld

Th e t ree s h ave gr own

6

9

O kay .

7

The co urt re por ter is

10

r ead y t o g o.

Ok ay.

A gai n, I'm go ing to ca ll

11

f our na mes at a tim e.

12

t ake se ats he re.

13
14

But on th e

10

o the r s ide of th e e qua tio n i s t her e's a

Yo u c an com e u p a nd

11

b ill ion do lla rs, my gu ess , o r m ore be ing

I 've go t m y i nst ruc tio ns

12

r ipp ed fro m t he sta te, fr om the pe opl e, fro m

r igh t h ere fr om the co urt re por ter , w ho wro te

13

t he sce ner y, fro m p rop ert y v alu es, we tla nds ,

t hem do wn so I w oul dn' t f org et to tel l y ou

14

s ens iti ve nat ura l r eso urc es.

15

t o, whe n y ou com e u p, ple ase te ll you r n ame s,

15

n ot a b ala nce .

16

s pea k s low ly if you 're re adi ng fro m a

16

b ala nce I wan t t o s ee.

17

s tat eme nt, an d i f y ou hav e a st ate men t

17

t he wor d " bal anc e."

18

w rit ten ou t, wou ld you ju st giv e a co py if

18

i t's th e w ron g b ala nce .

19

y ou can to th e c our t r epo rte r, and sh e w ill

19

20

m ake it pa rt of the re cor d a s w ell .

20

o f f ull bu ria l, and I hop e t hat No rth ern Pa ss

21

a nd Eve rso urc e w ill ta ke a g ood , h ard lo ok at

22

t hat an d d o i t.

Oka y.

S o, as I t old yo u, we' re goi ng

21
22

t o b egi n w ith co unt y r esi den ts.

W e h ave --

23

t his is -- it 's a t hre e-m inu te lim it.

So we

23

24

h ave a tim er her e w ho wil l t ell yo u w hen yo u

24
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A nd so tha t's

Tha t's no t t he kin d o f
A nd I k eep he ari ng

B ut fra nkl y, I t hin k

S o I 'm ver y s tro ngl y i n f avo r

Th ank yo u.
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

B urg lun d.

Tha nk you , M r.

Me red ith Br igg [s ic] .
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6

8

1

h ave 60 se con ds lef t, 30 sec ond s l eft , a nd

1

2

t hen th e h ook co mes at th e e nd of thr ee

2

M ere dit h B rig gs, B- R-I -G- G-S .

3

m inu tes .

3

t he roa d a pie ce.

4

w ith co unt y p eop le.

So we' re goi ng to beg in, as I sai d,

M y n ame is
I j ust li ve up

I ju st wan t t o - - I am in

4

S o, Eri ck Bur kla nd, Me red ith

5

M S. BRI GG:

5

f avo r o f t he Nor the rn Pas s, and I bel iev e

6

B rig g [ sic ], Dia ne Hul l, Kat hy She ido [s ic] .

6

t hat if we al l w ork to get her an d w ork wi th

7

Y es.

7

t he ide a t hat we 're go ing to co ope rat e w ith

8

E ric k's go ing to go fi rst .

8

e ach ot her , t hat we ca n b rin g t his to

9

i n t hes e s eat s h ere so we ca n t ran sit ion

9

f rui tio n.

10

O kay .

So wou ld you al l c ome on up .
Com e u p a nd sit

r igh t t o t he nex t s pea ker .

11

10

1 00 per cen t h app y, but we wi ll com e t o a

T han k y ou.

11

c ons ens us whe re we can al l l ive wi th it.

I' ve bee n a re sid ent

12

M R. BUR GLU ND:

12

E ver ybo dy hea r m e?

13

o f - - m y w ife an d I ha ve bee n - T HE MOD ERA TOR :

14

Ma ybe no t e ver ybo dy wil l b e

13

Mr. Bu rgl und ,

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Tha nk you .

D ian e H ull .
M S. HUL L:

14

Hi , I 'm Dia ne Hul l,

15

w oul d y ou sta te you r n ame an d s pel l y our la st

15

D eer fie ld res ide nt.

16

n ame .

16

a pol ogi ze.

H -U- L-L .

I di dn' t k now a lot ab out th e

17

M R. BUR GLU ND:

O h, oka y.

Th e

17

I ca me her e t oni ght -- I

I ca me her e t oni ght wi th an

18

n ame is Er ick Bu rgl und , B -U- R-G -L- U-N -D,

18

o pen mi nd.

19

D eer fie ld, Ne w H amp shi re.

19

N ort her n P ass .

20

r ead ing , n ot eno ugh to sa y I 'm an inf orm ed

O ur fam ily ha s b een he re for

20

We li ve on Not tin gha m R oad , w hic h,

I d id a l itt le bit of

21

4 5 y ear s.

21

c iti zen .

22

i f y ou loo k t o t he rig ht, to th e s out h, the

22

h ere .

23

N ort her n P ass li ne rig ht- of- way go es rig ht

23

t oni ght , t hou gh, no w b ein g o ppo sed to

24

o ver th ere .

24

N ort her n P ass .

And it re all y t oda y i s a lmo st
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But th at' s t he rea son fo r b ein g

The pr obl em tha t - - I 'm lea vin g h ere

And I kno w t hat wa sn' t y our
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9

C oup le of the

11

1

o bje cti ve for be ing he re.

1

5 -pe rce nt sav ing s o n m y u til ity bi ll equ ate s

2

r eas ons is I kee p h ear ing th at it' s a

2

t o a bou t $ 3 a mo nth .

3

c ost -be nef it ana lys is for no t b ury ing th e

3

f or me.

4

l ine s a nd tha t w e h ave n't be en spe cif ic

4

5

e nou gh abo ut ide nti fyi ng wha t l ine s, wha t

5

S hei do beg ins to sp eak , w e h ave -- is it

6

m ile s w e b eli eve sh oul d b e b uri ed, an d i f w e

6

C lau de Lev esq ue, No rth Ro ad?

7

w oul d j ust te ll you wh ich li nes we wa nt to be

7

M R. LEV ESQ UE:

8

b uri ed, th en may be you 'd con sid er it.

8

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

9

p rob lem th at I'm ha vin g i s y ou' re say ing th is

T he

9

Tha t's no t a go od dea l

T han k y ou.
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Bef ore Ms .

Y eah .
Oka y.

An d

A ndr ew Rob ert son , T yle r E ato n a nd Har rie t

10

i sn' t g oin g t o b e a co st bor n b y N ew

10

11

H amp shi re peo ple pa yin g f or the ut ili tie s,

11

O kay .

12

t hat yo u a s a co mpa ny are be ari ng it.

12

M S. SHI GO:

13

i f t hat 's the ca se, as so meb ody po int ed out

13

S hig o, S-H -I- G-O , a nd I l ive at 16 Ca te Roa d

14

i n o ne of the qu est ion s, it' s b asi cal ly

14

i n D eer fie ld.

15

$ 10 mil lio n a ye ar ove r t he pro jec ted li fe of

15

t he tra ns sub sta tio n, and so I kno w w hat 's

16

t his pr oje ct tha t i t w oul d c ost yo u t o

16

g oin g o n.

17

a ctu all y b ury al l t he lin es wit hou t u s h avi ng

17

t o s ay tha t i n a ll hon est y.

18

t o i den tif y i t.

18

I sh oul dn' t s ay thi s.

19

d oin g t hat .

19

w rit e i t d own .

20

c ost -be nef it thi ng.

20

v ers e t hat sa ys --

21

v iew th at' s t ake n a way .

22

s ome of th is imp act .

23

t owe rs tha t a re goi ng to be the re for a

23

24

h und red ye ars .

24

W ell ,

Yo u'r e b ett er equ ipp ed for

But ba sic all y, it' s j ust a
W e'l l n eve r g et bac k t he
We' ll nev er get ba ck

You 're ta lki ng abo ut

C ady , w oul d y ou com e o n u p.

Is tha t r eal ly not wo rth

M y n ame is Ka thy

A nd I l ive ri ght ac ros s f rom

An d I 'm rea lly co nce rne d.

I hav e

An d t her e's a --

Yo u d on' t h ave to

But th ere 's a f amo us bib le

( Cou rt Rep ort er int err upt s.)

21

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

22
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Go ahe ad.

Slo w d own .

W ait .
M S. SHI GO:

" Wha t d oes it
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10

12

1

p utt ing a lit tle bi t m ore mo ney be hin d i t t o

1

p rof it a m an if he gai ns the wh ole wo rld an d

2

p rot ect wh at we all ca me her e t o l ive fo r?

2

l ose s h is sou l?"

3

i t - - w ith De erf iel d, wha t d oes it pr ofi t i f

A nd the se con d p oin t, or may be

3

B ut my poi nt is wha t d oes

4

i t's th e t hir d p oin t t hat I hav e a t t his

4

i t h as gai ned a sma ll amo unt of be nef its an d

5

p oin t, is tha t y ou exp lai ned th at thi s i s a n

5

n ot get wh at we wan t o ut of Dee rfi eld ?

6

e nvi ron men tal pr oje ct.

W ell , t he que sti on

6

4 3 y ear s o f t he bea uty an d t he -- you kn ow,

7

t hat I hav e i s:

Wh at env iro nme nta l g rou ps

7

w ith th e h igh to wer s, you 're go ing to lo se

8

h ave en dor sed th e P roj ect ?

8

i t.

9

r ead an d w hat I' ve bee n a ble to gl ean in th e

9

t he his tor ic end of it .

Fro m w hat I' ve

Aft er

Yo u'r e g oin g t o l ose th at vie w i mpa ct,
You 're go ing to lo se

10

p ast fe w d ays , t her e's ab sol ute ly no

10

t he -- eve n o ur hou se sys tem , w ith th e

11

e nvi ron men tal or gan iza tio n t hat is in su ppo rt

11

i ncr eas ed meg awa tts go ing th rou gh the re and

12

o f t his pr oje ct.

12

e ver yth ing li ke tha t, we can ha ve inc rea sed

13

t hen wh y i sn' t t he Sie rra Cl ub, wh y i sn' t t he

13

c anc ers .

14

A ppa lac hia n C lub , w hy are n't th e m ult itu de of

14

a bou t i t, but , y ou kno w, Cat e R oad -- an d

15

e nvi ron men tal gr oup s t hat ar e o ut the re

15

i t's no t s tre et, it 's roa d - - i s a sc eni c

16

b ehi nd you ?

16

r oad , w hic h m ean s y ou got al l t his tr aff ic

17

e nti re sto ry.

17

t hat yo u'r e g oin g t o b e p utt ing in th ere wi th

18

a ppr eci ate th e t axe s.

18

t he new bu ild ing .

19

w e m ove d u p h ere a few ye ars ag o i s b eca use

19

i t's a sma ll bui ldi ng.

20

t his st ate is be aut ifu l.

20

p ret ty big to co mpa ct eve ryt hin g.

21

f or- pro fit co rpo rat ion , a fe w m ill ion do lla rs

21

t hos e p urp le thi ngs go ing do wn.

22

o ver th e c our se of a p roj ect th at' s g oin g t o

22

g oin g t o b e a lo t o f i mpa ct on Not tin gha m

23

e xis t f or a h und red ye ars , i t d oes n't se em

23

R oad , w hic h i s a be aut ifu l r oad th at goe s

24

l ike a goo d b ene fit to us , w hen ba sic all y a

24

r igh t u p i nto No tti ngh am and th en on Cat e

I f i t's su ch goo d d eal ,

I d on' t t hin k w e'r e g ett ing th e
I ap pre cia te the jo bs.

I

Bu t o ne of the re aso ns

An d t o s ave yo u, a
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And ri ght no w, nob ody 's eve n t alk ed

And yo u'r e g oin g t o s ay
I t's go ing to be
Pl us,
T her e's
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13

It' s s cen ic.

L ots of tr aff ic.

A nd

15

1

R oad .

2

t hes e a re thi ngs th at I t hin k a ren 't wha t w e

2

3

w ant in De erf iel d.

3

C lau de Lev esq ue, L- E-V -E- S-Q -U- E.

4

c han ge dra sti cal ly.

4

D eer fie ld res ide nt for 12 ye ars , R ock ing ham

5

r eme mbe r t his is ou r t own , a nd we hav e a

5

f or 45 yea rs.

6

r igh t t o s ay we don 't wan t i t c han ged so

6

t he 345 s.

7

d ras tic all y o ver a few , n ot gua ran tee d

7

w ere bu ilt in Ne w H amp shi re is whe re I

8

b ene fit s.

8

s tar ted in th is lin e o f b usi nes s.

9

o f b ene fit s y ou' re tal kin g a bou t, Mr.

9

s tar ted wo rki ng all th at stu ff, I' ve alw ays

1

I mea n, thi s i s g oin g t o
A nd we' ve got to

Tw o h und red mi lli on dol lar s w ort h

10

Q uin lan .

How eve r, tha t's on th e w hol e 1 82-

11

r oad -- yo u k now , m ile ro ad of tow ers .

12

L eve squ e.
M R. LEV ESQ UE:

M y n ame 's
Be en a

M y f irs t j ob was wo rki ng on

Th e f irs t 3 45, 000 -vo lt lin es tha t

No w, sin ce

10

b een in fa vor of hy dro .

11

b rou ght up in no rth ern Ma ine .

D eer fie ld may ju st get a lit tle mi nis cul e o f

12

p roj ect th at the y w ere ta lki ng abo ut; it wa s

13

t hat .

13

h ydr o f loo din g t he All aga sh.

14

k now wh at we' re goi ng to get gu ara nte ed her e.

14

d own .

15

I t's a cle an ene rgy .

16

t hin gs are ri ght no w w ith sh utt ing do wn of

17

t he nuc lea r p lan ts, th e f oss il fue l p lan ts,

18

a nd eve n t he one s, the fo ssi l f uel pl ant s

19

t hat th ey' re ope rat ing , i t's st ill no t a

20

h und red pe rce nt cle an.

21

h ydr o b ein g t hat cl ean , I 'm all fo r i t.

You kn ow wha t I 'm say ing ?

We don 't

I kn ow rig ht now th at the re' s

15
16

h eli cop ter s f lyi ng ove r m y p rop ert y.

17

m ean th is ser iou sly .

19

Tod ay the y - -

T HE MOD ERA TOR :
r igh t.

All ri ght , a ll

Ma 'am , j ust a sec ond .

21

M S. SHI GO:

22

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

23

An d I

( Cou rt Rep ort er int err upt s.)

18

20

And

S low do wn.

O kay .

Yea h, jus t

M S. SHI GO:

B ut I d on' t w ant

24
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T hat wa s t urn ed

It was al way s i n t he bac k o f m y m ind .

23

24

The re was a

Now , w ith th e w ay

A nd mys elf , w ith th e

( Cou rt Rep ort er int err upt s.)

22

s low do wn.

As a k id, I was

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Exc use me ,

s ir.
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14

1

t o f org et wha t I ha ve to say .
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

16

M R. LEV ESQ UE:

1

A s f ar as goi ng

I k now , b ut

2

a bov e g rou nd ver sus un der gro und , a bov e-g rou nd

3

t he cou rt rep ort er, sh e's go t t o t ake do wn

3

l ine s c an be rep air ed a l ot qui cke r.

4

e ver yth ing yo u s ay.

4

U nde rgr oun d, it tak es a l ot lon ger ; s o n ow

5

t her e w oul d b e a bi gge r i nte rru pti on in the
e lec tri cit y.

2

M S. SHI GO:

5

O kay .

But I

6

r eal ly wan t t o s ay the re wer e p eop le cut tin g

6

7

m ore tr ees th at wer e j ust cl ear ed not ev en a

7

8

m ont h a go.

8

g uar ant eed 10 pe rce nt of the po wer , p rob abl y

9

h app eni ng now , n ot to men tio n a ll the go ing

9

y ou say , w ell , w ho car es, yo u k now , t he res t

A nd the se thi ngs ar e r eal ly

10

a nd com ing wi th tru ck tra ffi c.

11

j ust th e s mal l t hin gs.

12
13

Th ese ar e

A nd as far as th is bei ng

10

i s g oin g t o g o o ut of the st ate in Ne w

11

E ngl and .

i s g oin g t o g et big ger an d b igg er, an d w e a re

12

Y ork Ci ty, pr oba bly we wi ll be gua ran tee d n ot

n ot goi ng to hav e a ny con tro l o f t hat .

13

t o k eep ou r 1 0 p erc ent , b eca use if th ere is a

14

b ig bla cko ut in New Yo rk Cit y o r B ost on, it 's

15

g oin g t o a ffe ct us.

B ut, yo u k now , t his

S o w e j ust wa nt to say , p lea se

14
15

t hin k a bou t b ury ing th ese li nes , N o. 1.

16

N o. 2, I t hin k i t's re all y i mpo rta nt tha t y ou

16

k eep ing it ov erh ead fo r c hea per an d q uic ker

17

r eal ly do con tac t o ur his tor ic, ou r h eri tag e,

17

a nd che ape r m ain ten anc e.

18

a nyt hin g t hat mi ght ch ang e o ur bea uti ful

18

19

r ura l a rea .

19

20

g oin g t o h app en.

W e'r e g oin g t o h ave a lot

20

M R. ROB ERT SON :

21

o f t raf fic , t oo.

A nd I t hin k t hat 's ano the r

21

R obe rts on, R- O-B -E- R-T -S- O-N .

22

p rob lem .

22

s pea kin g t oni ght as a Dee rfi eld se lec tma n.

23

f or lis ten ing .

24

An d

If the re' s a bi g b lac kou t i n N ew

And , y ou kno w, I k now wh at' s

So, th ank yo u v ery mu ch.

T han k y ou

23
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Oka y.

Mr .
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24

S o I 'm in fav or of

Th ank yo u.

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Tha nk you .

A ndr ew Rob ert son .
And rew
And I' m

I n M arc h o f 2 013 , W arr ant
A rti cle 18 on th e D eer fie ld war ran t t hat ye ar
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17

19

1

w as pas sed by th e t own , a nd it was in di rec t

1

g ood -pa yin g j obs to th e c omm uni ty, th e

2

o ppo sit ion to ov erh ead tr ans mis sio n l ine s f or

2

c omm uni tie s i t r uns th rou gh, bu t i t w ill al so

3

t his pr oje ct in Dee rfi eld .

3

s upp ort ma ny bus ine sse s i n t he com mun ity .

4

S ele ctm en hav e a dop ted th e l ang uag e o f t hat

4

A nd we' ve had ac tua l d ata on th at in the

5

w arr ant ar tic le as the of fic ial po sit ion of

5

d iff ere nt sta tes th at we' ve wor ked in , t hat

6

t he tow n w ith re gar d t o t hat , a nd I w oul d

6

t he own ers of bu sin ess es, an ywh ere fr om, yo u

7

l ike to re ad for th e r eco rd the la ngu age of

7

k now , p eop le tha t s ell to ols , p eop le tha t

8

t he war ran t a rti cle .

8

s ell gr ave l, peo ple th at hav e l aun dry ma ts,

9

I 'm goi ng to do my bes t h ere .

9

b ene fit de epl y f rom pr oje cts li ke thi s.

The De erf iel d

I f org ot my gla sse s, so

B e i t k now n t hat th e T own of

10

10

t his is a goo d, cle an ene rgy pr oje ct.

An d
A nd

11

D eer fie ld, on Ma rch 12 th of 201 3, did vo te to

11

m e, as an ele ctr ica l l ine man an d a me mbe r o f

12

s tat e i ts opp osi tio n t o t he Nor the rn Pas s

12

t he IBE W, the re hav e b een ma ny pro jec ts tha t

13

T ran smi ssi on Pro jec t a s c urr ent ly pro pos ed,

13

p eop le hav e a ppr oac hed us wi th and we di d n ot

14

w hic h, as cur ren tly pr opo sed , w ill ca use th e

14

b eli eve in th em and we st aye d a way fr om.

15

s ign ifi can t e xpa nsi on of exi sti ng pow er lin e

15

b eli eve in th is pro jec t.

16

r igh t-o f-w ays , t he ins tal lat ion of st eel

16

o ne.

17

t owe rs wit h h eig hts up to 13 5 f eet , w ell

17

E ver sou rce an d H ydr o-Q ueb ec I b eli eve wi ll

18

a bov e t he tre e h eig ht, re sul tin g i n a fu rth er

18

b ene fit th e s tat e o f N ew Ham psh ire .

19

i mpa irm ent of De erf iel d's ru ral , s mal l-t own

19

n eed to ge t t his th ing go ing an d n ot be

20

c har act er and th e f urt her de gra dat ion of

20

a not her 10 , 2 0 y ear s, bef ore we mi ss the

21

D eer fie ld' s s cen ic vis tas an d n atu ral sc eni c

21

b oat .

22

b eau ty; th e d eve lop men t o f t he tow n i n a

22

23

m ann er inc ons ist ent wi th the De erf iel d M ast er

23

S usa n S eit z, Jam es Pag e, Kev in Lon gch amp s

24

P lan ; t he dim ini shm ent of va lue of pr iva te

24

[ sic ] a nd Mik e C oll ins .
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We

We ha ve fro m d ay

T he cha nge s t hat ha ve bee n m ade by

And we

Tha nk you .
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Let me ju st --
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18

20

1

p rop ert y a nd ass ets fo r r esi den ts in

1

2

p rox imi ty to the to wer s, and co rre spo ndi ng

2

C ady , C -A- D-Y .

3

l oss of pr ope rty ta x r eve nue fo r t he tow n;

3

s inc e 1 958 .

4

a nd a s tro ng pos sib ili ty of neg ati ve hea lth

4

1 984 , a nd I'v e b een ve ry inv olv ed in

5

i mpa cts .

5

p oli tic s.

6

W arr ant Ar tic le 18 and vo ted on Ma rch 12 th,

6

7

2 013 .

7

t he pet iti on jus t p res ent ed by Sel ect man

8

a gai nst , 4 43.

8

R obe rts on was ba sic all y o ver tur ned at la st

9

y ear 's mee tin g w hen th ey wer e a ski ng for

9

Thi s, as I m ent ion ed, wa s P eti tio n

The vo te res ult s w ere in fa vor , 7 96;

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

H i, my nam e's

My na me is Har rie t

I h ave li ved in Ne w H amp shi re

I'v e l ive d i n D eer fie ld sin ce

S o I 'd lik e t o t ell yo u t hat

10

m one y t o s upp ort No rth ern Pa ss, an d o ver 11 00

11

v ote rs vot ed aga ins t g ivi ng any mo ney to

12

f igh t N ort her n P ass .

13

a gai nst it , w oul dn' t t hey ha ve fun ded th e

1 00 per cen t i n f avo r o f t his pr oje ct, no t

14

m one y t o f igh t i t?

o nly du e t o t he peo ple I wor k w ith , t his is

15

16

w hat we do fo r a li vin g, but al so bec aus e

16

t hat th e t own 's tot al val ue, De erf iel d,

17

i t's cl ean en erg y.

17

a rou nd $55 0 m ill ion , d ivi ded by a 1,0 00,

18

s aid ea rli er, yo u k now , w ith ev ery bod y

18

l eav es us wit h $ 550 ,00 0.

19

w ant ing , y ou kno w, any ty pe of pla nt clo sed

19

t he tow n m eet ing or th e s cho ol mee tin g, tha t

20

d own , a ny typ e o f a lte rna tiv e e ner gy bei ng

20

$ 550 ,00 0 f igu res in to wha t y our ta x r ate

21

t urn ed awa y i n t he sta te of New Ha mps hir e,

21

b eco mes .

22

s uch as wi nd pow er.

22

a ver age s a rou nd $24 a tho usa nd.

23

N ew Ham psh ire , b ut the re gio n n eed s i t.

23

w e g et Nor the rn Pas s, it' s a pr oje cti on tha t

24

b eli eve th at thi s p roj ect wi ll not on ly bri ng

24

D eer fie ld wil l g ain an ywh ere s f rom $7 50, 000

10

M R. EAT ON:

Tyl er Eat on.

M S. CAD Y:

11

T yle r E ato n, E-A -T- O-N .

I'm a lif elo ng

12

r esi den t o f N ew Ham psh ire .

13

R aym ond an d l ive in No tti ngh am now .

14
15

I g rew up in
I'm

We ne ed it, as Cl aud e

W e n eed th is.

N ot onl y
We
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So if the y r eal ly wer e

I wo uld li ke to als o s tat e

On e d oll ar spe nt at

So the ta x r ate in De erf iel d
I f i n f act
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21

S o, div ide 55 0 i n t hat , a nd

23

1

t o $ 100 mi lli on.

2

y ou' re tak ing qu ite a bit of f t he tax ra te.

2

3

I f y ou in fac t h ave a hou se for $2 00, 000 , y ou

3

4

p rob abl y w ill lo se abo ut $40 0 o f y our ta x

4

y our -- wo uld yo u s ay you r n ame an d s pel l

5

b ill .

5

y our la st nam e.

T he thi ng jus t k ill s m e.

6

My

7

g ran dfa the r c ame fr om Ire lan d i n 1 848 .

8

o pen ed a m ill on a riv er in Ver mon t.

7

9

E ngl and st ate s w ere th e p rid e o f t he Uni ted

Th e N ew

S tat es in the ir abi lit y t o m anu fac tur e.

11
12
13

t o t hin k a bou t, cle an hyd ro pow er.

14

w ith a dam bu ilt by th e C CC.

15

W e e njo yed it .

16

a ll in thr ee min ute s, but I can te ll you

17
18

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

M R. PAG E:

Sir , w hat is

P- A-G -E.

I 'm a

r esi den t o f D eer fie ld.

8
9

An d

Ye s, I'm a res ide nt

o f D eer fie ld.

6

He

10

M R. PAG E:

1

B asi cal ly, yo u'l l a ffe ct my
p rop ert y h ere .

You 'll al so be cro ssi ng the

10

d riv ewa y o n p rop ert y t hat I hav e i n e ast ern

t hei r a bil ity to ma nuf act ure de pen ded up on

11

N ew Ham psh ire .

t he hyd ro pow er.

12

T hat is an im por tan t t hin g

13

m ind .

M ade a lak e.

14

h ere to nig ht and li ke to thi nk tha t t her e's a

I d on' t k now ho w t o s ay it

15

t one of vo rac ity in wh at the y p res ent ed to

16

u s.

N ort her n P ass wi ll not on ly ben efi t

17

t he bad , t he ugl y, as the y s ay, I' m o pen to

D eer fie ld, bu t w ill be nef it the ot her to wns .

18

m ost th ing s.

19

t her e's a lar ge gro up of gen tle men he re tha t

20

a ll wan t t o b e e mpl oye d o n t he Pro jec t.

19

I gr ew up

I go in to thi ngs wi th an ope n

A nd the n I wa nt to giv e y ou
I w ork ed for th e S tat e o f

I l ike to lo ok at the pa nel th at' s

A per son wh o e xpe cts to he ar the go od,

Bu t I lo ok ove r h ere , a nd

20

o ne mor e t hou ght .

21

N ew Ham psh ire as an ap pra ise r o f

21

22

r igh t-o f-w ay.

I f y ou bur y a nyt hin g a lon g t he

22

m eet ing a yea r a go, an d I qu est ion ed how ma ny

23

r oad way , i t g ets du g u p w hen th ey exp and th at

23

p eop le are go ing to ge t c ons tru cti on job s.

24

r oad .

24

n oti ce thi s y ear , a ll of a s udd en it' s g one

And gu ess wh o p ays fo r i t?

We , t he
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I ca me to Dee rfi eld he re to a

I
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22

1

r ate pay ers .

Tha nk you .
M S. SEI TZ:

2

M y n ame 's Sus an

Bef ore co min g h ere

24

1

f rom 12 50 to 240 0.

Wh ere ar e t he num ber s?

2

W her e a re the nu mbe rs, ve ry det ail ed, th at

3

s upp ort th at?

3

S eit z, S-E -I- T-Z .

4

t oni ght , I sp ent so me tim e o nli ne rea din g a n

4

i n t his ro om and sa y, how ma ny hav e b uil t a t

5

a rti cle ab out th is pro jec t.

5

l eas t a 34 5 k V l ine in th eir li fet ime ,

6

s tan ds out th e m ost in my mi nd -- I r ead th e

6

i ncl udi ng the bo ard me mbe rs?

7

r ece nt art icl es, no t t he old st uff ; I 've

7

h and .

8

a lre ady re ad tha t - - i s t he sta tem ent fr om

8

9

E ver sou rce th at the li nes in De erf iel d d o n ot

9

Th e t hin g t hat

10

n eed to be bu rie d b eca use we 're no t o ppo sed

10

11

t o t his pr oje ct.

11

12

i t.

13

A s a to wn, we vo ted ag ain st

R ais e y our

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Mr. Pa ge, yo u

j ust ne ed to kee p t alk ing in to the
m icr oph one , o kay .
M R. PAG E:

Bu t I do n't se e t he

12

n umb ers th ere .

T oni ght we 've be en tol d t hat yo u'l l b ury th e

13

i n n ume rou s c orn ers of th e U nit ed Sta tes , a nd

14

p roj ect to pr ote ct mos t i mpo rta nt sce nic

14

I 'd be har d p res sed to sa y t her e's 35 0 j obs .

15

v iew s i n N ew Ham psh ire .

15

Y ou' re rig ht on tar get , p rob abl y 8 mi les a

16

D eer fie ld, I' m v ery di sap poi nte d t hat yo u'v e

16

m ont h o ver th e l ife of th e j ob.

17

c ome to my to wn ton igh t a nd tol d m e t hat my

17

j obs ar e s hor t d ura tio n.

18

t own do es not ma tte r t o y ou.

I t m att ers to

18

g o i n t her e, you 're no t g oin g t o b e e mpl oye d

19

u s.

N one of yo u

19

f rom da y o ne to day en d.

20

l ive al ong th is pro jec t.

20

r eal be nef its ?

21

t he imp act th at we hav e o f t his pr oje ct.

21

u nde rst and al l t he bac kgr oun d t hin gs.

22

I 'm ver y d isa ppo int ed in you r o pin ion s

22

m y l ife tim e I 've pu she d p owe r l ine s t hro ugh a

23

t oni ght .

23

l ot mor e h ost ile pl ace s t han wh ere yo u'r e

24

g oin g, and I' d b e h ard pr ess ed to say on a

24

Ou r s ele ctm en hav e v ote d a gai nst it .

I 'd lik e t o l ook at ev ery bod y

We li ve her e.

As a r esi den t o f

We ca re.

No ne of you ha ve

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

A nd

Jam es Pag e.
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I'v e p ut som e b ig pow er lin es

M ost of th e

Yo u'r e n ot goi ng to

So wh ere ar e t he

Whe re is the em plo yme nt?

I

B ut in
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25

27

1

s imi lar 34 5 j ob tha t m ore th an 200 pe opl e

2

w ere em plo yed .

3

h ave ot her is sue s w ith en vir onm ent al and

3

J aso n B ent ley , D ian a Y oun g, Jea nne Me nar d a nd

4

t hat .

4

K ate Ha rtn ett co me on up.

5

a n o pen mi nd.

6

h ere .

7

I ju st say th ere 's som eth ing wr ong wi th the

7

M y n ame is Mi ke Col lin s.

8

p ict ure .

8

D eer fie ld.

9

t he str aig ht sto ry.

10

But I' ve bee n h ere ma ny tim es.

B ut I l ook to th ese gu ys ove r

Kev in

12
Ke vin

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

I 'd lik e t o s tar t o ut by

M R. COL LIN S:

w hol e l ife .

My par ent s s til l l ive in

15

D eer fie ld.

16

I 'm a l ine man .

I h ave fa mil y

s ayi ng I a m a Ca ndi a r esi den t.

17

l ivi ng the re for 54 ye ars .

18

r oot s i n D eer fie ld.

19

R aym ond .

20

D epa rtm ent fo r 1 5 y ear s, and I hav e a hu ge

21
22
23

E ver sou rce .

24

t ran smi ssi on sys tem .

Th at' s r igh t.

I gr ew up in Dee rfi eld my

14

I' ve bee n

16

Tha t's

S orr y.

13

D esl ong cha mps , D -E- S-L -O- N-G -C- H-A -M- P-S .

Go od eve nin g.

I gre w u p i n

C -O- L-L -I- N-S ; r igh t?

11

L ong cha mps [s ic] .

15

M R. COL LIN S:

9
10

Tha nk you .

M r. Col lin s.

6

Y ou can ha ve all th e

M R. LON GCH AMP S:

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

5

An d

e xpe rts yo u w ant .
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

y ou.

2

I w ant pe opl e t o c ome to me an d s ay

13
14

I

I ke ep

I'm no t a un ion me mbe r, not no w.

11
12

1

I l eav e i t t o y ou peo ple .

I 'm a m emb er of Loc al 104 IB EW.
I w ork on po wer li nes , w ork

17

a way fr om hom e a lo t.

I ha ve fam ily ro ots in

18

o ppo rtu nit y f or eve ryb ody in th is ind ust ry

I w as emp loy ed by the Ca ndi a F ire

19

a nd you nge r g ene rat ion s t o g et int o t his

20

i ndu str y.

p ass ion on li fe saf ety an d w ell -be ing of

21

i t c an sta rt her e.

h uma ns.

22

g oin g t o l ast a whi le.

23

a re you ng.

24

a jo b h ere .

A nd als o, I a m a co ntr act or for
We tak e c are of th eir
We hav e a cr ew of 15
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Th is is a g ood

Th is is a v ery go od car eer .
Th is is a b ig job .

And
It' s

A nd I m ean , m y k ids

T hey pr oba bly wo n't be nef it fro m
But ma ybe a lot of yo ur kid s
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26

1

p eop le.

W e a re at you r n eed ni ght or da y t o

2

t ake ca re of you r t ran smi ssi on sys tem s.

3

b een wo rki ng on the m f or 34 yea rs.

4

w hat yo ur sys tem s l ook li ke.

5

s yst ems we re bui lt in the '4 0s and th ey' re

6

s til l o per ati ng and th ey' re in goo d s hap e.

I' ve

I kn ow

S ome of th e

I am in fa vor of th is Nor the rn

7

28

1

m igh t.

I don 't kno w h ow to str ess en oug h o f

2

t he way I loo k a t t hin gs.

3

e ner gy.

4

I kn ow you gu ys hea rd it all ni ght .

5

g oin g t o b eat a dea d h ors e.

6

t he who le cou ntr y i s g oin g t owa rds , c lea n

7

e ner gy.

I t's a cle an

T hat 's wha t w e'r e a ll loo kin g f or.

T hat 's wha t w e t alk ab out .

8

P ass be cau se, pe opl e, we nee d t his

8

o ver th e p lac e.

9

e lec tri cit y.

9

t hin g f or eve ryo ne, an d o n t op of the

So me of us mig ht not se e i t
B ut a f ew yea rs

I'm no t

Bu t t his is wh at

It' s a ll

I jus t t hin k i t's a goo d

10

r igh t n ow, bu t w e n eed th is.

10

b ene fit s t hat De erf iel d w ill ha ve, as fa r a s

11

f rom no w, our ki ds, ou r g ran dch ild ren ar e

11

t axe s a nd the st uff th at the y'v e a lre ady

12

g oin g t o n eed th is pow er.

12

t alk ed abo ut.

13

o ppo rtu nit y h ere ri ght no w t o g et thi s f rom

13

l owe r t axe s.

14

C ana da and at a rea son abl e p ric e.

14

t axe s.

15

w ait , i t's go ing to co st mor e, and we 're no t

15

A nd I t hin k i f w e w ork to get her , y ou can

16

g oin g t o h ave th e o ppo rtu nit y t o g et it whe re

16

a chi eve -- ev ery one ca n a chi eve th eir go als I

17

w e'r e g ett ing it .

17

g ues s.

18

s ome thi ng lat er, it 's goi ng to cos t u s a lo t

18

19

m ore mo ney to bu ild ou r o wn hyd ro som ewh ere .

19

20

I ca n't st res s t he poi nt eno ugh .

20

21

p eop le wou ld jus t l ook ou tsi de the bo x a nd

21

j obs , l owe r e lec tri cal ra tes , l owe r t axe s,

22

t hin k a bou t o ur fut ure .

22

a nd tha t's wh y I su ppo rt the No rth ern Pa ss.

23

b ut thi nk abo ut our fu tur e.

23

T han k y ou.

24

b e i n N ew Yor k C ity wi th bla cko uts .

W e h ave a gre at

If we

If we hav e t o b uil d

I w ish

May be not ri ght no w,
We do n't wa nt to
Tha nk
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24

I kn ow my par ent s w oul d l ike
Ma ybe yo u g uys wo uld li ke low er

I wou ld lik e l owe r t axe s, you kn ow.

So , t han k y ou.
M R. BEN TLE Y:

Ja son Be ntl ey,

N ewm ark et, B- E-N -T- L-E -Y.
I su ppo rt cle an ene rgy , l oca l

M S. MEN ARD :

Goo d e ven ing .

I
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29

1

t hin k w e s hou ld --

2
3

T HE MOD ERA TOR :
n ame , p lea se?
M S. MEN ARD :

4
5

Wha t i s y our

Exc use me .

1

h all .

2

T his is a mod est sc ale of wh at Dee rfi eld

It' s f lan ked by an tiq ue res ide nce s.

3

o ffe rs us.
N ott ing ham Ro ad was me nti one d

4

J ean nie M- E-N -A- R-D .
I 'm goi ng to put my pr epa red

6

31

5

e arl ier .

6

e sta te com pan y w as nam ed aft er thi s a rea ,

Dee rfi eld Pa rad e, my mot her 's rea l

7

c omm ent s a sid e b eca use I wan t t o c orr ect wh at

7

P ara de Pro per tie s.

8

I fe el to be a v ery gr oss mi sre pre sen tat ion

8

d riv e t hat is --

9

o f v ote r a cti on tak en in Dee rfi eld .

9

A s S ele ct Mem ber Ro ber tso n d id

10

De erf iel d P ara de is a

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

10

O ffi cer .

It' s o kay .

h ook , O ffi cer .

No, no , n o,

I w as kid din g a bou t t he

11

s tat e a nd pre sen t t o y ou vot er lan gua ge tha t

11

12

w as app rov ed wit h r ega rds to ov erh ead

12

13

t ran smi ssi on lin e p roj ect s i n D eer fie ld, la st

13

14

y ear 's war ran t a rti cle wa s o n a to tal ly

14

15

s epa rat e t opi c.

15

16

r esi den ts of Dee rfi eld to co nsi der to ra ise

16

s ell ad van ce tic ket s t o t he Dee rfi eld Fa ir.

17

m one y t o b e r epr ese nte d l ega lly in th e S EC

17

I s t hat wh y y ou' re her e?

18

p roc ess .

18

19

a vai lab le, as ev ide nce d h ere in th is roo m o f

19

20

e xpe rts th at are co min g f orw ard an d m aki ng a

20

21

g rea t p res ent ati on of the ir pro jec t.

21

22

r esp ect th at.

A to wn lik e D eer fie ld, we fe lt

22

M S. MEN ARD :

23

t hat it wa s i mpo rta nt for us to co nsi der al so

23

T he dri ve to Not tin gha m R oad ,

24

h avi ng the ab ili ty to mak e s ure , t o e nsu re

24

t o D eer fie ld Par ade , a n a rea th at I c ons ide r

It wa s a n e ffo rt for th e

Eve rso urc e h as tho usa nds of do lla rs

I
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[ Aud ien ce lau ght er]
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

I d idn 't mea n

i t l ite ral ly.
M S. MEN ARD :

He jus t w ant s t o

S o w e t han k y ou for al low ing
m e t o c ont inu e.

I app rec iat e t hat .
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Oka y.

We ll,

w e d o h ave to wr ap it up.
Yes , y es, ye s.
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30

1

t hat ou r v oic es wer e h ear d.

2
3
4

Th e D eer fie ld

32

1

a ve ry sig nif ica nt his tor ic res our ce in tow n,

r esi den ts did no t a ppr ove th e r ais ing of

2

i s s ere ne and co mmo n f or peo ple th at dri ve it

m oni es for an SE C p roc ess .

3

e ver y d ay to and fr om wor k.

d iff ere nt con cep t a nd doe s n ot in any wa y

4

t his ro ute co mpl ete ly neg ate th at.

5

n ega te or cha nge or al ter th e v ote th at was

5

h eig ht of the to wer s a bov e o ur veg eta ted tr ee

6

t ake n, as rea d t o y ou by Sel ect man Ro ber tso n.

6

l ine is ch ang ing an d t hre ate ns our hi sto ric

7

r eso urc es.

Tha t i s a

W hat I had ho ped to co nve y

7

To wer s a lon g
T he

T her e a re oth er exa mpl es.

P lea se

8

t his ev eni ng, an d I 'll sh ort en it, is th at,

8

k eep up th e w ork to re duc e t he tow er hei ght .

9

a s a lo cal re al est ate br oke r i n D eer fie ld, a

9

P lea se con sid er bur ial .

10

c omm on vie w o f h ist ori c r eso urc es wou ld be an

10

Y ou sai d a t l ast ni ght 's mee tin g y ou wer en' t

11

o ld bui ldi ng wit h a hi sto ric pl aca rd on the

11

h ear ing th at.

12

f ron t.

12

w ork .

13

s eve ral hi sto ric re sou rce s t hat ar e g oin g t o

13

14

b e t hre ate ned by th e c urr ent No rth ern Pa ss

14

15

P roj ect .

15

M S. HAR TNE TT:

16

b uil din g, but an ar ea.

16

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

17

D eer fie ld.

18

My fe eli ng is tha t D eer fie ld has

Tha t e nco mpa sse s n ot jus t a
C hur ch Str eet in

T han k y ou, Ev ers our ce.

T han k

Con sid er bur ial .

W e'r e s ayi ng tha t.

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

s eco nd.

y ou, No rth ern Pa ss, fo r s tre aml ini ng fro m a

18

G lid den an d S uza nne St eel e.

19

l att ice to wer to a mon opo le.

19

20

c ons ide rin g r edu cin g t he hei ght h o f t he pol es

20

21

i n o ur cen ter so th at we loo k d own ou r v ery

21

22

m ode st Dee rfi eld hi sto ric ce nte r.

22

s orr y.

23

b eau tif ul bec aus e i t's si mpl e.

It ha s a

23

S orr y.

24

c oup le chu rch es.

I t h as a h ist ori c t own

24

It 's
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Cou ld we hav e

K ate Ha rtn ett --

17

T han k y ou for

Ma ke it

Tha nk you .

Y es, yo u c an.
Jus t o ne

K ate Ha rtn ett , S ean Ma tth ews , D ani el
Ms . Y oun g.

M S. HAR TNE TT:

H i, my nam e's

K ate Ha rtn ett , H -A- R-T -N- E-T -T -T HE MOD ERA TOR :
Oh , h ere it is .

Oka y.

M S. HAR TNE TT:

Oh, wa it.

I 'm

Go ah ead .

N o p rob lem .
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33

I 'm not go ing to co mme nt on

35

1

M emb er Reb ecc a H utc hin son re que ste d t he

2

o pti on for mo re ope n f oru m m eet ing s w ith

c omm ent on th e p roc ess , w hic h i s w hat I' m

3

c omm uni tie s.

4

g oin g t o r ead no w.

4

m any mo re opp ort uni tie s f or suc h m eet ing s i n

5

O ut and Li ste nin g."

5

t he fut ure .

6

D eer fie ld res ide nt, pl ann ing bo ard an d

6

h ave ha ppe ned .

7

c ons erv ati on com mis sio n m emb er.

7

8

a tte nde d p rev iou s N ort her n P ass -re lat ed

9

m eet ing s, inc lud ing :

1
2

t he mer its of th e P roj ect .

3

I w oul d l ike to

Th e t opi c i s " Rea chi ng
I wr ite as a lon g-t erm

I 've

Jan uar y 2 011 , a me eti ng

Sh e w as ass ure d t her e w oul d b e

To dat e, two ye ars la ter , n one

R eac hin g o ut and li ste nin g.

h app en to liv e o n a Cl ass VI ro ad bis ect ed by

9

a n e xis tin g E ver sou rce tr ans mis sio n l ine ,

10

w ith th e D eer fie ld Sel ect Bo ard , n o o the r

10

w hic h i s t he rou te for th e p rop ose d p roj ect .

11

b oar ds or com mis sio n o r p ubl ic wer e i nvi ted ;

11

I sh are th e e xpe nse of ro ad mai nte nan ce wit h

12

t he 5th of Ap ril 20 11, th e D eer fie ld

12

J o A nne Br adb ury , w ho own s t he lan d t he lin e

13

N eig hbo rs mee tin g a t D CS; Oc tob er 8, 201 3, an

13

c ros ses .

14

o pen ho use at th e A mer ica n L egi on Hal l; and

14

e xpl ana tio n o f f iel d r ese arc h b y D OE

15

J une 5t h, 201 5, a l oca l i nfo rma tio nal me eti ng

15

c ont rac tor s w ork ing on th e E IS.

16

b y P res erv ati on peo ple to ex pla in the

16

g ive n t o u s b y h and wh en we que sti one d w hat

17

S ect ion 10 6 p roc ess .

17

t hey we re doi ng on her la nd at 8:0 0 i n t he

18

m orn ing .

" Rea chi ng Out an d L ist eni ng, "

18

As Vic e

I

8

She on ce has re cei ved a wri tte n

B ut tha t w as

Tha t w as on May 20 th, 20 13.

19

I ha ve hea rd tha t c omm ent a lot .

19

20

C hai r o f t he Dee rfi eld Pl ann ing Bo ard , w hat

20

e nco unt ere d a gr oup of pe opl e w ho had al rea dy

21

h app ens to th e t own , r ega rdl ess of th e r out e,

21

d ug tes t p its on he r l and wi tho ut not ice or

22

a t a mi nim um the te rmi nus of th is pro pos ed

22

h er per mis sio n.

23

l ine wo uld be , I ca nno t r eca ll any co nta ct

23

i n O cto ber , s he rec eiv ed a g ene ric le tte r

24

f rom an y N ort her n P ass re pre sen tat ive

24

i den tif yin g a ny con tac t p ers on at Nor the rn
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A not her oc cas ion , s he

It wa sn' t u nti l l ast ye ar,
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34

36

1

r ega rdi ng the No rth ern Pa ss pro ces s o r w hat

1

2

i t m igh t m ean to th e p lan nin g b oar d p roc ess

2

3

f or sit e p lan re vie w o r a ny oth er loc al

3

P ass in 20 10.

4

r egu lat ory co nsi der ati on.

4

I n F ebr uar y o f 2 011 , a fte r a se lec t b oar d

5

m eet ing , I wr ote in th e l oca l o nli ne for um,

R eac hin g O ut and Li ste nin g.

5

P ass .
I fi rst le arn ed abo ut Nor the rn
I di d n ot kno w a ny det ail s.

6

I 've be en an act ive me mbe r o f t he

6

q uot e, I d o n ot yet kn ow eno ugh to ha ve

7

c ons erv ati on com mis sio n f or alm ost 30 ye ars ,

7

f orm ed an opi nio n a bou t t his pr oje ct.

8

a nd I'm ve ry fam ili ar wit h t he nat ure of la nd

8

v ery in ter est ed in lea rni ng mor e a nd as yet

9

p res erv ati on, in clu din g a fi ve- yea r,

9

h ave no t f oun d t he opp ort uni ty to do so in

I am

10

$ 50 mil lio n L CIP pr ogr am whi ch ran fr om '87

10

a ny det ail , c los e q uot e.

11

t o ' 92.

11

a nd a h alf ye ars , a lmo st all of wh at I'v e

12

2 015 , D CC rec eiv ed a o ne- pag e e nvi ron men tal

12

l ear ned ha s c ome fr om sou rce s o the r t han

13

m iti gat ion /co mmu nit y o ppo rtu nit ies me mo wit h

13

N ort her n P ass , w hic h h as exc ell ed at

14

n o s ele cti on cri ter ia.

14

m ark eti ng, ma ybe ex cel led at PR , b ut

15

v olu nte er nat ure of th e g ove rnm ent he re, a

15

c ert ain ly not ex cel led in "r eac hin g o ut and

16

t hre e-w eek tu rna rou nd to pro vid e a li st of

16

l ist eni ng. "

17

p roj ect s w ith a fir m s cop e o f w ork be gin nin g

17

c ons ide rat ion of my ex per ien ce.

18

t he 1st of Ju ne thi s y ear wa s l aug hab le at

18

19

b est an d i nsu lti ng at wor st.

19

20

m emo th at was th e v olu nte ers ' r epl y t o t he

21

B OS is on the ba ck on the me mo.

22

O ut of the bl ue, in th e s pri ng of

G ive n t he mos tly

A co py of the

R eac hin g O ut and Li ste nin g.

20
21
I

22

23

w as pre sen t a lmo st two ye ars ag o, in the

23

24

O cto ber 20 13 mee tin g, whe n S ele ct Boa rd

24
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Ov er the la st fou r

Tha nk you fo r y our ti me and yo ur

T HE MOD ERA TOR :
M R. MAT THE WS:

Tha nk you .
S ean Ma tth ews ,

M -A- T-T -H- E-W -S.
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Sea n, you r

f irs t n ame al so?
M R. MAT THE WS:

S -E- A-N .

I am

a me mbe r o f I BEW Lo cal 10 4.
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37

I mo ved up he re fou r y ear s a go

1

I 'm wha t t hey ca ll a

39

1

t he ove ral l h igh er vol tag e t hro ugh out ou r

2

s tat e.

3

s tri cte r, and I rea lly th ink we ne ed to tak e

4

a cl ose r l ook at th is.

2

f rom Ma ssa chu set ts.

3

" car pet ba gge r."

4

N ort her n P ass .

5

t rad e t hro ugh an ap pre nti ces hip , a nd I

5

6

b eli eve in th e s yst em.

6

t he foc us has be en in the No rth Co unt ry and

7

t his ar ea.

7

t he neg ati ve imp act on th is pro jec t.

8

g ene rat ion s f or thi s t ype of wo rk.

8

f act , w hen th e g ove rno r w as run nin g, I w rot e

9

w ork ed in dif fer ent po wer ge ner ati ons , f rom

9

a qu est ion in to he r, and I men tio ned

I am in fa vor of th e
I h ave be en edu cat ed in thi s

I be lie ve in job s f or

I be lie ve in edu cat ing fu tur e
I ha ve

10

w ind to co al to bio mas s.

I wou ld lik e t o

11

w ork wi th the hy dro ele ctr ic gen era tio n.

12

In Eu rop e, the st and ard s a re muc h

T he vis ual im pac t.

Mo st of

In

10

D eer fie ld, an d i t w as tot all y i gno red .

11

Y ou' ve mad e c han ges fo r t he und erg rou nd up

i s e duc ati on for me an d a ll the fu tur e

12

t her e.

13

t rad esm en for th is cou ntr y.

13

a sso cia ted wi th und erg rou nd and bu ryi ng the

14

d yin g.

14

l ine s i s t he dri vin g f orc e, and ou r a rea do es

15

W e n eed mo re men an d w ome n t o l ear n t hes e

15

n ot see m t o h ave th e i mpo rta nce to do th at in

16

t rad es, to ke ep the in fra str uct ure of Am eri ca

16

t his pa rt of thi s p roj ect .

17

t hri vin g b eca use ou r c hil dre n h ave to li ve

17

o f t he tow ers of 45 fe et is sig nif ica nt, as

18

h ere .

18

J ean nie me nti one d e arl ier .

19

t o l ive in a gre at pla ce.

19

N ott ing ham Ro ad.

20

c lea n e ner gy and I sup por t j obs .

20

d ay, at le ast tw ice a day .

21

i t.

21

d efi nit ely im pac t t he vis ual ex per ien ce tha t

22

I ha ve in thi s t own .

Th e t rad es are

We ne ed all th e e duc ati on we can ge t.

And I hav e c hil dre n, and I wan t t hem
A nd I s upp ort
And th at' s

Th ank yo u.

22

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

23

M R. GLI DDE N:

24

Th is

Tha nk you .
Hi , m y n ame 's

D ani el Gli dde n, G-L -I- D-D -E- N.

Bu t a s i t's be en sai d, the co st

23

I' m a

24
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And th e i ncr eas e

I l ive of f o f

I dr ive th at roa d e ver y

T he job s.

So it wou ld

Wh ile th ere ma y b e

j obs cr eat ed dur ing th is pro jec t, I r eal ly
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38

40

1

l ife lon g r esi den t o f R aym ond , N ew Ham psh ire .

1

q ues tio n t he tru e, spe cif ic num ber of jo bs

2

M y s on' s a fo urt h g ene rat ion , g row ing up on

2

t hat wi ll be cre ate d l ong -te rm fro m t his

3

t he far m h ere .

3

p roj ect .

4

y ou are co nce rne d a bou t y our pr ope rti es.

4

r edu cti on of ene rgy co sts , w hil e i t's sa id

5

t her e w ill be a red uct ion , a s y ou men tio ned ,

So I u nde rst and ho w a lo t o f

I th ink th e b ig thi ng her e i s

5

The pe rce nta ge of ben efi t o f

6

m ovi ng for war d t o g o " gre en and cl ean " f or

6

I am co nce rne d t her e w ill be re all y n ot a

7

t he env iro nme nt, fo r o ur chi ldr en.

7

h uge be nef it.

8

i t's a big st ep tow ard s t hat .

8

Q uin lan , t he est ima te of a p ote nti al

9

g rea t o ppo rtu nit y.

9

5 pe rce nt, fo r m e, tha t's no t w ort h i t.

I th ink

I t hin k i t's a

I thi nk it wou ld be a
I thi nk tha t p ret ty

A s y ou spe cif ied up th ere , M r.

10

s ham e i f w e m iss ed tha t.

10

W hil e w e m ay not be pa yin g f or thi s p roj ect

11

m uch ov err ule s a ny oth er con cer ns tha t w e

11

b y o ur wal let s, we wil l b e p ayi ng for th e

12

h ave .

12

r est of ou r l ive s w ith th e o ver all im pac t f or

13

r eas on.

13

t he thi ngs th at I d isc uss ed.

14

y our ti me.

I s upp ort th e N ort her n P ass fo r t hat
T han k y ou.
M S. STE ELE :

14

Suz ann e S tee le,

15

S -T- E-E -L- E.

16

y ear s a nd in New Ha mps hir e f or 40.

17

I' ve liv ed in Dee rfi eld fo r 2 2

I re ali ze tha t y ou all be lie ve

15

T han k y ou for

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Cat hy Laf org e,

16

L aur ie Gil lia n [ sic ], Reb ecc a H utc hin son .

17

D id Dia na You ng spe ak alr ead y?

18

t hat th is is a b ene fic ial pr oje ct for Ne w

18

c all ed her na me, bu t I do n't th ink sh e s pok e.

19

H amp shi re and Ne w E ngl and ; h owe ver , I 'm not

19

20

i n f avo r o f t his pr oje ct for a num ber of

20

21

r eas ons .

It

21

22

s eem s l ike th at is not so met hin g t hat a lot

22

23

o f p eop le are fo cus ed on.

23

24

w ith th e A C p owe r g oin g t hro ugh ou r t own an d

The fi rst is he alt h c onc ern s.

I am co nce rne d
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24

I thi nk I

( No ver bal re spo nse )
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

All ri ght .

C ath y L afo rge .
M S. LAF ORG E:
I li ve in Dee rfi eld .

Ca thy La for ge.

L-A -F- O-R -G- E.

F irs t t hin g I wa nt to say is I
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41

43

1

w as dis app oin ted wi th the qu est ion -an d-a nsw er

1

t rav ele d e xte nsi vel y i n n ort her n C ana da.

2

s ess ion he re.

2

I 've se en res erv oir s t hat Hy dro -Qu ebe c h as

3

i nte rac tio n, us bei ng abl e t o a sk que sti ons

3

b uil t t hat ar e l arg er tha n a ll the Ne w

4

a nd get an swe rs, th at we wer en' t a ble to ge t

4

E ngl and st ate s.

5

o ur ans wer s t hor oug hly -- or ou r q ues tio ns

5

p roj ect s, see n t he way th at the y'v e r ero ute d

6

t hor oug hly an swe red .

6

r ive rs.

7

d isa ppo int ing to me as a res ide nt.

7

t hat on e g ent lem an mad e a bou t t he fac t t hat

8

t her e a re ver y f ew peo ple li vin g i n t he are a.

9

W e'r e t alk ing ab out Fi rst Na tio n's

8
9
10

I fe lt lik e, wit hou t h avi ng

So tha t w as

I al so wan t t o s ay I'm a
D eer fie ld res ide nt, an d I 'm say ing lo ud and
c lea r:

Bu ry the li nes .

I' ve bee n t o t hei r p owe r

I co mpl ete ly obj ect to th e s tat eme nt

10

c omm uni tie s w ho hav e t hou san ds of yea rs of

11

[ Aud ien ce app lau se]

11

f ami ly his tor y o n t his la nd, an d w e'r e

12

F ive -pe rce nt sav ing s f or

12

t alk ing ab out en vir onm ent al con seq uen ces

13

r ate pay ers , I fe el lik e t hat 's lau gha ble in

13

t her e, par tic ula rly wi th lar ge- sca le

14

t he fac e o f t he pro fit th at Eve rso urc e a nd

14

f ore st -- lar ge- sca le def ore sta tio n t hat go es

15

N ort her n P ass wi ll mak e.

15

a lon g w ith th e c rea tio n o f t hos e r ese rvo irs

16

d oll ars a mon th.

16

t hat ra ise s b ig que sti ons ab out pr ovi nce (?)

17

l aug hab le.

17

s equ est rat ion .

18

a "c lea n" pro jec t i s a ve ry dan ger ous th ing

Th at' s a fe w

I t's -- I fin d t hat

T he oth er que sti on I h ad is

18

So I t hin k t hat ca lli ng thi s

19

a ll the un ion wo rke rs are co min g u p a nd

19

t o d o, and I wou ld app rec iat e i t i f t he

20

s pea kin g t oni ght .

D oes

20

C omp any wo uld no t u se tha t t erm ino log y i n

21

b ury ing th e l ine s e xcl ude un ion wo rke rs?

21

t hei r p ubl ic rel ati ons ca mpa ign s, and re all y

22

T han k y ou.

22

g et to som e o f t he hea rt of the is sue s m ore

23

s tro ngl y t han yo u c urr ent ly are .

23
24

I r esp ect th em.

M S. GUL LIO N:

My na me is

L aur ie Gul lio n, G-U -L- L-I -O- N, and I' m a

U lti mat ely , I th ink th at

24
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1

r esi den t o f D eer fie ld.

2
3

O ne of the th ing s

44

1

t her e's so me ben efi ts to thi s p roj ect .

t hat I wan t t o s ay at the st art is th at I a m

2

C ert ain ly if the li ne wer e b uri ed in

a pr opo nen t o f h ydr o p owe r f or sel ect

3

G ree nfi eld , t hat wo uld be a rea lly go od thi ng

4

p roj ect s t hat ha ve bee n w ell do ne.

4

f or the re aso ns tha t h ave al rea dy bee n s tat ed

5

t his ca se, at th is par tic ula r t ime , I am no t

5

h ere th is eve nin g.

6

i n f avo r o f t he Nor the rn Pas s P roj ect .

6

n eed s t o b e m uch mo re tho ugh t g ive n t o t he

7

p roc ess bo the rs me on sev era l l eve ls.

7

p roc ess an d t o t he way yo u c har act eri ze the

8

a gre e t hat I thi nk it wou ld hav e b een mo re

8

P roj ect , o r i t w ill co nti nue to co mpl ete ly

9

e ffe cti ve to hav e a n o ppo rtu nit y t o a nsw er --

9

i rri tat e m e.

B ut in

The
I

Bu t I th ink th at the re

10

t o a sk mor e p ene tra tin g q ues tio ns to get

10

11

f oll ow- up to som e o f t he ans wer s t hat th e

11

H utc hin son .

12

g rou p d eli ver ed thi s e ven ing .

12

S usa n A rno ld and Er ic Ste ven s.

13

M S. HUT CHI NSO N:

13

B ut the ot her pa rt of the

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

Reb ecc a

And co uld we ha ve Fre d G ary

Re bec ca

14

p roc ess th at con cer ns me is tha t I re all y

14

H utc hin son , H -U- T-C -H- I-N -S- O-N .

15

d on' t t hin k t hat th ere 's any su ch thi ng as

15

a rri ved ab out 15 mi nut es ago , s o I ca n't

16

" cle an and gr een po wer ."

16

r esp ond to an yth ing th at' s h app ene d b efo re.

17

t hin k t hat ev ery po wer ge ner ati on pro jec t h as

17

I am a sel ect wom an, an d I 'm als o a n a but ter

18

b ene fit s a nd it has co sts .

18

t o t he Pro jec t.

19

b ett er tha n o the rs and so me pro jec ts are

19

R obe rts on did re por t e arl ier , o r h e w as goi ng

20

c lea ner th an oth ers .

20

t o, the re sul ts of the wa rra nt art icl e w hic h

21

o ver whe lmi ngl y o ppo sed No rth ern Pa ss in

21

It 's a f all acy .

I

Som e p roj ect s a re

I n t his pa rti cul ar sit uat ion ,

I j ust

An d I be lie ve Sel ect man

22

I pa rti cul arl y o bje ct to the fa ct tha t w e

22

D eer fie ld.

A nd my sim ple re que st is:

B ury

23

d on' t t hin k a bou t t he nat ure of th e c ont rac t

23

t he lin es.

I kn ow you ca n a ffo rd it.

I f y ou

24

r ela tio nsh ip wit h H ydr o-Q ueb ec.

24

d idn 't bri ng so man y p eop le to the se thi ngs ,

I 've
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47

1

y ou' d h ave a lot mo re mon ey to spe nd on

1

p eop le lov e:

2

b ury ing th e l ine s.

2

p erm ane nt sca rs of ind ust ria l-s cal e

3

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

3

d eve lop men t a re dim ini shi ng, an d s car ce

4

M R. McG ARR Y:

Fr ed McG arr y,

4

r eso urc e o f h igh pu bli c v alu e t hat AM C w ill

5

M -C- G-A -R- R-Y , a nd I'v e b een a res ide nt of

5

f igh t t o p rot ect .

6

D eer fie ld for 42 ye ars .

6

7

Mr. Mc Gar ry.

Op en spa ces wi tho ut the

I 've he ard -- we ll, fi rst of f,

8

I sh are th e s ame co nce rn wit h r ega rd to the

9

q ues tio n-a nd- ans wer pe rio d t hat oc cur red

10

p rev iou sly .

11

P ass Tr ans mis sio n P roj ect as or igi nal ly

8

p rop ose d h as bee n b ase d n ot onl y o n t he

9

s eri ous ne gat ive im pac ts of ove rhe ad lin es,

10

b ut als o t he fac t t hat to day 's HVD C c abl e

r ead ha d m ult i f ace ts to it, an d s eem ing ly

11

t ech nol ogi es mak e 1 00- per cen t b uri al a v iab le

12

m any of th ose su bqu est ion s w ere ne ver

12

a nd eco nom ica lly re ali sti c o pti on.

13

a nsw ere d.

13

e nco ura ged wi th Nor the rn Pas s's re cen tly

14

b ut the re st of the m w ere no t.

14

p rop ose d b ury ing an ad dit ion al 52 mil es of

15

u nfo rtu nat ely , p ref era bly it wo uld ha ve bee n

15

l ine , b ut muc h m ore re mai ns to be don e.

16

m ore be tte r t o t ake an d r ead ea ch one of

16

t hir ds of the No rth ern Pa ss rou te rem ain

17

t hos e s ubq ues tio ns ind ivi dua lly so th at we

17

a bov e g rou nd, an d t ens of th ous and s o f N ew

18

c oul d g et ans wer s a nd hea r t he ans wer s

18

H amp shi re res ide nts an d v isi tor s w ill

19

f oll owi ng.

19

c ont inu e t o b e i mpa cte d b y t he pro pos ed

20

a bov e-g rou nd rou te.

20

Man y o f t he que sti ons th at you

O ur opp osi tio n t o t he Nor the rn

7

On e o r t wo of the m m ay hav e b een ,
So ,

I rem emb er 10 or 15 yea rs ago we ha d a
We wer e

W e'r e

Tw o

T he pre pon der anc e o f

21

s ubs tan tia l i ce sto rm in Can ada .

21

e vid enc e s how s t hat fu ll bur ial is do abl e.

22

s ome wha t a ffe cte d h ere , b ut mos tly in Qu ebe c.

22

F or yea rs, th e C omp any 's cla im tha t b uri al of

23

A nd I c an rem emb er see ing th e p owe r l ine s,

23

t he lin es was te chn ica lly im pos sib le and

24

t he ele vat ed pow er lin es, al l b asi cal ly

24

p roh ibi tiv ely co stl y, but ot her pr oje cts in
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48

1

l ook ed lik e t hey we re mad e o ut of rub ber .

1

N ew Eng lan d a nd New Yo rk hav e d ete rmi ned fu ll

2

T hey al l h ad nea rly co lla pse d, lik e t his

2

b uri al is pra cti cal an d e con omi cal ly

3

( ind ica tin g).

3

f eas ibl e.

4

p eop le her e s pea k t oni ght ab out cl ean en erg y,

4

d ema nde d f ull bu ria l a nd got it .

5

l oca l j obs an d l owe r t axe s, all of wh ich , a ll

5

H amp shi re des erv es the sa me.

6

o f w hic h, wou ld be ach iev abl e t hro ugh bu ryi ng

6

7

t he lin es, an d w e w oul d n ot be fac ed wit h a

7

8

p ote nti al sit uat ion li ke thi s ( ind ica tin g) in

8

e vid enc e t hat fu ll bur ial of th e l ine wo uld

9

t he fut ure wh ere a maj or ice st orm oc cur red

9

p rov ide al mos t t wic e a s m any jo bs, ha ve a

10

h ere .

A nd I'v e h ear d m any , m any

Tha nk you .

11

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

12

M S. ARN OLD :

Yes .

My nam e i s S usa n

New

[ Aud ien ce app lau se]
T he DEI S p rov ide s c lea r

10

m uch sm all er imp act on pr ope rty va lue s, and

11

c rea te muc h m ore lo ngs tan din g e con omi c

12

b ene fit s t o t he reg ion th an ove rhe ad

13

t ran smi ssi on or par tia l b uri al.

13

A rno ld, A- R-N -O- L-D .

14

S tra ffo rd, Ne w H amp shi re, fo r t he las t 2 0

14

q ues tio n t hat bu ryi ng the fu ll pro jec t i s

15

y ear s a nd spe nd a l ot of tim e d riv ing in an d

15

c lea rly th e m ost ba lan ced an d a ppr opr iat e

16

a rou nd Dee rfi eld .

16

a lte rna tiv e.

17

N ew Ham psh ire 's for est s, sce nic vi sta s,

17

I l ive up th e r oad in

Ot her no rth eas ter n s tat es hav e

B ut I'm he re on beh alf of th e

T her e i s n o

At st ake he re is the fu tur e o f

18

A ppa lac hia n M oun tai n C lub , w hic h i s t he

18

p rop ert y v alu es and co hes ive co mmu nit ies .

19

o lde st con ser vat ion an d r ecr eat ion

19

M ake no mi sta ke, th is pro jec t's no t a bou t

20

o rga niz ati on in the co unt ry, wi th mor e t han

20

p rov idi ng nee ded po wer fo r N ew Ham psh ire .

21

1 00, 000 me mbe rs, su ppo rte rs fro m M ain e t o

21

N ew Ham psh ire is an d h as alw ays be en for ma ny

22

D .C. , i ncl udi ng mor e t han 12 ,00 0 h ere in Ne w

22

y ear s a ne t e xpo rte r o f e lec tri c p owe r.

23

H amp shi re.

23

I nde pen den t S yst ems Op era tor th at mai nta ins

24

p unc tua ted by ba ttl es to pro tec t t he pla ces

24

t he ove ral l N ew Eng lan d g rid ha s n ot dee med

A MC' s 1 39- yea r h ist ory is
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In con clu sio n, it' s

51

1

t his pr oje ct ess ent ial .

1

b rot her s a nd sis ter s t hat ar en' t w ork ing

2

n ot abo ut the ne ed for es sen tia l e lec tri cit y.

2

r igh t n ow, to o.

3

T he Pro jec t i s a bou t m one y, abo ut pri vat e

3

4

p rof it thr oug h t he sac rif ice of pr eci ous

4

l eft .

5

r eso urc es tha t b elo ng to all Ne w H amp shi re

5

A nyb ody wa nt to go ove r a nd sig n u p b efo re we

6

c iti zen s.

6

e nd?

7

t his pr oje ct is to go for war d, eve ry mil e o f

7

8

i t s hou ld be bur ied .

8

P -L- O-U -R- D-E .

9

t hin k w e - -

Ou r s tat e d ese rve s b ett er.

9

A nd if

Tha nk you .

M R. STE VEN S:

Er ic Ste ven s

I w ant to sp eak ju st on

Th ank yo u.
T HE MOD ERA TOR :

I g ot two

Jos hua Pl our de and Br ian Mu rph y.

M R. PLO URD E:

Jo sh Plo urd e,

I s upp ort No rth ern Pa ss.

I

10

S -T- E-V -E- N-S .

11

b eha lf of the IB EW and pe rso nal ly.

12

s ome pe opl e w ho hav e s aid th ey jus t m ove d

12

m inu te.

13

h ere a cou ple ye ars ag o, I'v e l ive d h ere fo r

13

m out h a way fr om the mi cro pho ne and so th en we

14

4 1 y ear s.

I was bo rn and ra ise d i n D eer fie ld

14

l ose th at.

15

P ara de.

M y g ran dpa ren ts liv ed up the st ree t,

15

16

o n N ott ing ham Ro ad.

A nd wou ldn 't you kn ow

16

17

i t, the y h ad two po wer li nes go ing th rou gh

17

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

18

t hei r b ack ya rd thr oug h a sw amp .

18

M R. PLO URD E:

19

k now .

20

m e.

I t urn ed out al l r igh t.

( Cou rt Rep ort er int err upt s.)

10

U nli ke

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

11

I d on' t
Se ems ok ay to

P ers ona lly , I ne ed a j ob,

Jos hua , j ust a

W hen yo u r ead , y ou' re tak ing yo ur

A nd you 're st ill go ing to o f ast .
M R. PLO URD E:

Go t i t.

Is th at

b ett er?
Tha t i s g rea t.
Wi th ele ctr ic

19

r ate s g oin g u p, cli mat e c han ge, co al and

20

n ucl ear po wer pl ant s c los ing up le ft and

21

r igh t, we sho uld be ha ppy to ge t 1 00

22

c omi ng fro m s ome bod y w ho has n't wo rke d s inc e

22

m ega wat ts of cle an hyd rop owe r t o h elp wi th

23

M arc h.

23

o ur hom es and bu sin ess es.

24

T hey de pen d o n m e.

21

I hav e a fa mil y t o t ake ca re of.
Th at' s m y s elf ish nes s
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T han k y ou.

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

24

Tha nk you .
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50

1

w ith it .

I'm so rry if th at' s h ow -- you

2

k now , i f i t l ook s b ad to you pe opl e.

3

h elp th at.

I can 't

W e a ll hav e a jo b t o d o.
I su ppo rt the No rth ern Pa ss.

52

M r. Mur phy .

1

M R. MUR PHY :

2
3

n ame 's Bri an Mur phy .

Goo d e ven ing .

4

M -U- R-P -H- Y.

5

W hat pe opl e d on' t s eem to un der sta nd is tha t

5

L oca l 1 04.

6

t his is n't th e f irs t p owe r l ine th at was ev er

6

t hro ugh out Ne w E ngl and .

7

b uil t.

Th ere 's pow er lin es all ov er the

7

s tor m u p i n C ana da.

8

w orl d.

Yo u k now , f or the m t o a t l eas t l ook

8

w as pro bab ly Hur ric ane Bo b d own in Rh ode

9

a t e ver ybo dy' s p oin t o f v iew an d p ut som e o f

9

I sla nd.

4

10

i t u nde rgr oun d i s g rea t.

11

S tar k.

12

i s, I'm go ing to se e t he tow ers .

13

g oin g t o c ry abo ut it.

14
15

I' m t he bus ine ss man age r f or
I re pre sen t o ver 12 00 mem ber s
I w as at tha t i ce

I wa s a t - - m y f irs t o ne

I 've tr ave led to Hu rri can e K atr ina .

10

D ama ge is alw ays th ere .

11

s aid , t hes e a re not th e f irs t p owe r l ine s.

12

W e n eed to be pr oac tiv e, not re act ive .

13

i s t he tim e t o d o i t.

W her e a re you pe opl e w ho are ag ain st thi s

14

h as pre sen ted a fai r c ase of tr yin g t o g et

g oin g t o b e i n 1 0, 15 yea rs, wh en we nee d t he

15

s ome so rt of bal anc e, lis ten ing to ev ery bod y.

16

p owe r a nd now we ca n't ge t i t?

16

A nd I c an und ers tan d s ome pe opl e's po int of

17

s ome bod y s aid it ea rli er, yo u'r e n ot goi ng to

17

v iew :

18

a ffo rd it the n.

18

19

M ayb e I mi sun der sto od the wh ole co nve rsa tio n

19

7 8 y ear s o ld.

20

e arl ier .

20

w hen he fo und ou t t hey we re cha ngi ng to

21

s tat e b ene fit s f rom it , e ver y t own be nef its

21

i nca nde sce nt bul bs, he fi lle d h is she d u p.

22

f rom it , w hic h m ean s t axp aye rs ben efi t f rom

22

H e h as so man y i nca nde sce nt bul bs in his

23

i t.

23

s hed , h e'l l n eve r u se the m.

24

w ant to go to wo rk, an d s o d on' t a lo t o f m y

24

d oin g s ome thi ng rig ht.

Gu ess wh at?

I hav e a ca mp in

My

It' s B -R- I-A -N,

W her e t he pro pos ed rou te
But I' m n ot

W e n eed th e e ner gy.

Be cau se

Ta ke adv ant age of it no w.

But fr om wha t I un der sta nd, th e

I don 't kno w w her e t he iss ue is.

I ju st
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Lik e t he gen tle man

Thi s

An d I th ink Ev ers our ce

Not in my ba ck yar d.
I 'll te ll you , m y f ath er, he 's
H e h as ple nty of mo ney .

But

He th ink s h e's

H e t hin ks he' s
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53

1

p lan nin g a hea d.

2

l ong ru n.

3

a ll.

He 's goi ng to los e i n t he

55

1

He gr ew up wit h n o e lec tri cit y a t

2

M y m oth er gre w u p w ith no el ect ric ity .

3

4

T hat el ect ric ity ha s b een ge tti ng big ger an d

4

5

b igg er and ge ner ati ng thr oug h t he yea rs.

5

6

c an' t j ust lo ok and de ny it.

7

Y ou

o lde r.

9

n eed so me sor t o f b usi nes s.

Yo u n eed th e f act ori es her e.

7

Yo u

8

Th at is wha t i s

9

10

g oin g t o s upp ort yo ur sch ool s, you r p oli ce,

10

11

y our fi re, yo ur hos pit als .

11

12

i mpa ct for ev ery bod y.

13

a bou t j ust ou r j obs .

14

I 've he ard 24 00 job s.

15

k now ho w t o p ut a n umb er to tha t.

16

s ay I'v e w ork ed on man y b ig job s, and th e

16

17

t ric kle -do wn eff ect th at eve ryo ne tal ks abo ut

17

18

i s t her e.

18

19

a sk som e o f t he peo ple .

20

T han k y ou.

Tha t i s a ma jor

An d a gai n, thi s i s n ot
I'v e h ear d 1 ,00 0 j obs ,

12
13

I per son all y d on' t

14

Bu t I wi ll

Yo u j ust ha ve to get ou t t her e a nd
The y a re the re.

15

19
20

21

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

22

M R. CAN NON :

23

was ad jou rne d a t 8 :49 p. m.)

6

Y our ki ds are go ing to ge t

8

( Whe reu pon th e P ubl ic Com men t S ess ion

Jim Ca nno n.

21

Jim Ca nno n,

22

C -A- N-N -O- N, Sou th Roa d, Dee rfi eld .

23

I 'm lik e t he peo ple on th e

24

24
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56

54

C E R T I F I C A T E

1

p ane l a nd the pe opl e i n t he bla ck shi rts ; I

1

2

c ann ot see th e t owe rs fro m w her e I li ve, an d

2

3

I 've li ved in to wn for 40 ye ars .

3

Sh ort han d C our t R epo rte r a nd Not ary Pu bli c

4

f or inf orm ati on.

4

of th e S tat e o f N ew Ham psh ire , d o h ere by

5

p itc h, whe re you 've on ly got on e s ide

5

ce rti fy tha t t he for ego ing is a tru e a nd

6

p rov idi ng num ber s.

6

ac cur ate tr ans cri pt of my ste nog rap hic

7

P ane l i s:

7

no tes of th ese pr oce edi ngs ta ken at th e

8

t hos e n umb ers .

8

pl ace an d o n t he dat e h ere inb efo re set

9

n umb ers ?

9

fo rth , t o t he bes t o f m y s kil l a nd abi lit y

I c ame he re

W hat I got is a sal es

An d m y q ues tio n t o t he

Yo u h ave a ves ted in ter est in
Why sh oul d w e b eli eve yo ur

And wh at I'v e h ear d i s, Wel l, thi s

I, Sus an J. Rob ida s, a L ice nse d

10

i s, you kn ow, a squ ish y e sti mat e, thi s i s

10

11

m ovi ng, al l o f t hat .

11

12

l ist eni ng to you r p itc h, I d on' t b eli eve yo u.

12

at tor ney or co uns el for , n or rel ate d t o o r

13

I do n't be lie ve you r n umb ers .

13

em plo yed by an y o f t he par tie s t o t he

14

s ymp ath ize wi th the pe opl e l ook ing fo r j obs ,

14

ac tio n; and fu rth er, th at I a m n ot a

15

s ymp ath ize wi th the pe opl e l ook ing to lo wer

15

re lat ive or em plo yee of an y a tto rne y o r

16

t hei r t ax rat e.

16

co uns el emp loy ed in thi s c ase , n or am I

17

g ott en is a b ala nce d p eop le thi ng, wi th

17

fi nan cia lly in ter est ed in thi s a cti on.

18

t alk ing fr om bot h s ide s, not ju st one si de.

18

19

T han k y ou.

Qui te fra nkl y,

And I

Wh at I w oul d l ike to ha ve

19

20

T HE MOD ERA TOR :

All ri ght .

I

20

21

t hin k e ver ybo dy who ha s s ign ed up to com men t

21

22

h as don e s o.

22

23

m eet ing .

24

y ou, fo r c omi ng out to nig ht.

So I' m g oin g t o c los e t his

Tha nk you ag ain ve ry muc h, all of
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$
$10 [1] 9/15
$10 million [1] 9/15
$100 [1] 21/1
$200,000 [1] 21/3
$24 [1] 20/22
$3 [1] 11/2
$400 [1] 21/4
$50 [1] 34/10
$50 million [1] 34/10
$550 [1] 20/17
$550,000 [2] 20/18 20/20
$750,000 [1] 20/24

'
'40s [1] 26/5
'87 [1] 34/10
'92 [1] 34/11

0
06 [1] 1/7

1
1,000 [2] 20/17 53/13
10 [3] 19/20 45/20 50/15
10 percent [2] 16/8 16/13
100 [1] 51/21
100 percent [2] 8/10 18/14
100,000 [1] 46/21
100-percent [1] 47/11
104 [3] 27/15 36/24 52/5
106 [1] 33/17
11 [1] 3/7
1100 [1] 20/10
12 [1] 15/4
12,000 [1] 46/22
1200 [1] 52/5
1250 [1] 24/1
12th [2] 17/11 18/6
135 feet [1] 17/17
139-year [1] 46/23
14 [1] 3/8
15 [5] 25/20 25/24 44/15 45/20 50/15
16 [2] 3/9 11/13
162-H:10 [1] 1/12
17 [1] 3/10
18 [2] 16/24 18/6
182 [1] 13/10
1848 [1] 21/7
19 [1] 3/11
1958 [1] 20/3
1984 [1] 20/4
1st [1] 34/18

2
20 [2] 19/20 46/14
200 [1] 25/1
2010 [1] 36/3
2011 [3] 33/9 33/12 36/4
2013 [6] 16/23 17/11 18/7 33/13 34/24
35/18
2015 [3] 1/4 33/15 34/12
2015-06 [1] 1/7
20th [1] 35/18
21 [1] 3/12
22 [2] 3/13 38/15
24 [1] 3/14
2400 [2] 24/1 53/14
26 [1] 3/15
27 [1] 3/16
28 [1] 3/17

additional [1] 47/14
adjourned [1] 55/2
30 [2] 6/1 34/7
adopted [1] 17/4
31 [1] 3/18
advance [1] 31/16
310-A:173 [1] 56/21
advantage [1] 50/18
34 [2] 1/5 26/3
affect [2] 16/15 23/8
345 [2] 24/5 25/1
affected [1] 45/22
345,000-volt [1] 15/6
afford [2] 44/23 50/18
345s [1] 15/6
after [3] 12/5 31/6 36/4
35 [1] 3/19
again [3] 5/10 53/12 54/23
350 [1] 24/14
against [6] 18/8 20/11 20/13 22/11
36 [1] 3/20
22/12 50/14
37 [1] 3/21
ago [8] 10/19 14/8 23/22 34/23 37/1
44/15 45/20 49/13
4
agree [1] 42/8
40 [3] 3/22 38/16 54/3
ahead [3] 11/11 32/22 53/1
41 [1] 49/14
all [40] 6/7 7/3 8/6 8/11 9/17 10/2 11/17
42 [2] 3/23 45/6
12/16 13/19 13/19 14/9 15/9 15/21
43 [2] 3/24 12/6
21/16 23/20 23/24 24/21 25/9 28/3 28/4
44 [3] 1/20 4/1 56/21
28/7 36/11 37/12 37/14 38/17 40/20
443 [1] 18/8
41/19 43/3 45/24 46/2 46/5 46/5 49/5
45 [2] 6/21 15/5
49/19 50/3 50/7 53/3 54/11 54/20 54/23
45 feet [1] 39/17
Allagash [1] 15/13
47 [1] 4/2
allowing [1] 31/18
49 [1] 4/3
almost [5] 6/24 34/7 34/23 36/11 48/9
along [4] 21/22 22/20 32/3 43/15
5
already [5] 22/8 28/11 35/20 40/17 44/4
5 percent [1] 40/9
also [11] 2/6 18/16 19/2 20/15 23/9
5-percent [1] 11/1
25/22 29/23 36/22 41/8 44/17 47/10
50 [1] 4/4
alter [1] 30/5
51 [1] 4/5
alternative [2] 18/20 48/16
52 miles [1] 47/14
always [4] 15/9 15/14 48/21 52/10
54 [1] 25/17
am [15] 8/4 25/16 25/22 26/7 36/7 36/23
550 [1] 21/1
37/3 38/23 40/6 42/2 42/5 44/17 56/11
5th [2] 33/12 33/15
56/14 56/16
AMC [1] 47/4
6
AMC's [1] 46/23
60 [1] 6/1
America [1] 37/16
American [1] 33/14
7
amount [1] 12/4
78 [1] 52/19
analysis [1] 9/3
796 [1] 18/7
Andrew [4] 3/9 11/9 16/19 16/20
7:50 [2] 1/4 5/1
Anne [1] 35/12
another [3] 14/21 19/20 35/19
8
answer [3] 41/1 42/9 45/9
8 miles [1] 24/15
answered [2] 41/6 45/13
8:00 [1] 35/17
answers [5] 41/4 41/5 42/11 45/18 45/18
8:49 p.m [1] 55/2
antique [1] 31/1
any [15] 14/13 18/19 18/20 20/11 30/4
A
33/23 33/24 34/3 35/24 36/3 36/10
A-R-N-O-L-D [1] 46/13
38/11 42/15 56/13 56/15
A:173 [1] 56/21
Anybody [1] 51/5
ability [4] 21/10 21/11 29/24 56/9
anything [3] 14/18 21/22 44/16
able [3] 10/9 41/3 41/4
anywhere [1] 19/6
about [33] 8/18 9/5 9/22 11/2 12/14 13/9 anywheres [1] 20/24
14/15 15/12 21/4 21/13 22/5 26/22
apiece [1] 8/3
26/23 28/7 28/12 31/10 36/2 36/7 38/4 apologize [1] 8/16
42/23 43/7 43/9 43/12 43/16 44/15 46/4 Appalachian [2] 10/14 46/18
48/19 49/2 49/3 49/3 50/13 53/13 53/17 applause [2] 41/11 48/6
above [6] 16/2 16/2 17/18 32/5 47/17
Applicant [1] 2/2
47/20
APPLICATION [1] 1/8
above-ground [2] 16/2 47/20
appraiser [1] 21/21
absolutely [1] 10/10
appreciate [4] 10/17 10/18 31/19 43/19
abutter [1] 44/17
apprenticeship [1] 37/5
AC [1] 38/24
approached [1] 19/13
accurate [1] 56/6
appropriate [1] 48/15
achievable [1] 46/6
approve [1] 30/2
achieve [2] 28/16 28/16
approved [1] 29/12
across [1] 11/14
April [1] 33/12
action [3] 29/9 56/14 56/17
April 2011 [1] 33/12
active [1] 34/6
are [35] 9/12 9/23 10/15 13/2 14/8 14/10
actual [1] 19/4
14/12 15/16 23/23 24/1 24/2 24/17
actually [2] 7/2 9/17
24/19 26/1 26/11 27/23 29/20 30/13

3

A
are... [17] 32/7 37/13 38/4 38/23 39/2
41/19 42/18 42/19 43/3 43/8 43/23 47/3
50/14 50/14 52/11 53/7 53/19
area [8] 7/2 14/19 30/16 31/6 31/24 37/7
39/14 43/8
aren't [3] 10/14 13/2 51/1
Arnold [4] 4/1 44/12 46/12 46/13
around [3] 20/17 20/22 46/16
arrived [1] 44/15
article [7] 16/24 17/5 17/8 18/6 22/5
29/14 44/20
articles [1] 22/7
as [42] 1/16 2/1 2/6 5/20 5/21 6/3 9/12
9/13 15/10 16/1 16/1 16/7 16/7 16/22
17/5 17/13 17/14 18/5 18/17 18/22
19/11 21/21 22/11 22/15 23/17 28/10
28/10 29/10 29/19 30/6 30/9 33/5 33/19
36/8 39/12 39/17 40/5 40/7 41/7 42/15
47/7 48/9
aside [1] 29/7
ask [3] 41/3 42/10 53/19
asking [1] 20/9
assets [1] 18/1
associated [1] 39/13
assured [1] 35/3
at [37] 5/1 5/11 6/2 7/21 10/4 11/13 20/8
20/18 23/13 24/3 24/4 26/1 26/14 28/2
32/10 33/13 33/14 33/22 34/18 34/19
35/17 35/24 36/13 36/14 39/4 39/20
42/2 42/5 48/16 50/8 50/9 52/6 52/7
53/2 55/2 56/7 56/10
attended [1] 33/8
attorney [2] 56/12 56/15
Audience [3] 31/12 41/11 48/6
available [1] 29/19
averages [1] 20/22
away [5] 9/21 18/21 19/14 27/17 51/13

B
B-E-N-T-L-E-Y [1] 28/19
B-R-I-A-N [1] 52/3
B-R-I-G-G-S [1] 8/2
B-U-R-G-L-U-N-D [1] 6/18
back [7] 5/5 9/20 9/21 15/14 34/21
49/18 52/17
background [1] 24/21
bad [2] 23/17 50/2
bagger [1] 37/3
balance [5] 7/15 7/16 7/17 7/18 52/15
balanced [2] 48/15 54/17
Barry [1] 2/2
based [1] 47/8
basically [6] 9/14 9/19 10/24 20/8 23/8
45/24
battles [1] 46/24
be [43] 8/9 9/6 9/7 9/10 9/23 12/17
12/19 12/22 16/3 16/5 16/12 17/10
19/19 22/10 23/9 23/20 24/14 24/18
24/24 26/24 29/8 29/17 30/10 30/14
33/23 35/3 38/9 39/23 40/2 40/5 40/6
40/10 40/11 44/3 44/6 46/6 46/7 47/15
47/19 49/8 50/15 51/21 52/12
bearing [1] 9/12
beat [1] 28/5
beautiful [4] 10/20 12/23 14/18 30/23
beauty [2] 12/6 17/22
because [9] 10/19 16/13 18/16 22/10
26/8 29/7 30/23 37/17 50/16
becomes [1] 20/21
been [28] 6/12 6/13 6/20 9/4 10/9 15/3
15/10 19/12 19/16 20/4 22/13 25/4

25/16 26/3 34/6 37/4 39/6 39/12 42/4
42/8 43/4 44/4 45/5 45/13 45/15 47/8
48/21 53/4
before [5] 11/4 19/20 22/3 44/16 51/5
begin [4] 5/6 5/7 5/22 6/3
beginning [1] 34/17
begins [1] 11/5
behalf [2] 46/17 49/11
behind [2] 10/1 10/16
being [9] 7/11 8/21 8/23 9/1 15/21 16/7
18/20 25/21 41/3
believe [14] 8/5 9/6 18/24 19/14 19/15
19/17 37/6 37/6 37/7 38/17 44/18 54/8
54/12 54/13
belong [1] 49/5
beneficial [1] 38/18
benefit [11] 9/3 9/20 10/24 19/9 19/18
21/17 21/18 27/23 40/3 40/7 50/22
benefits [10] 12/4 13/8 13/9 24/20 28/10
42/18 44/1 48/12 50/21 50/21
Bentley [3] 3/16 27/3 28/18
best [3] 17/9 34/19 56/9
better [5] 9/18 42/19 45/16 49/6 51/16
bible [1] 11/19
big [9] 12/20 16/11 16/14 24/12 27/21
38/5 38/8 43/16 53/16
bigger [5] 14/12 14/12 16/5 53/4 53/5
bill [3] 2/8 11/1 21/5
billion [2] 7/9 7/11
biomass [1] 37/10
bisected [1] 35/8
bit [3] 8/19 10/1 21/2
black [1] 54/1
blackout [2] 16/11 16/14
blackouts [1] 26/24
blue [1] 34/11
board [7] 24/6 33/6 33/10 33/20 34/2
34/24 36/4
boards [1] 33/11
boat [1] 19/21
Bob [2] 2/9 52/8
born [2] 9/10 49/14
BOS [1] 34/21
Boston [1] 16/14
both [1] 54/18
bothers [1] 42/7
box [1] 26/21
Bradbury [1] 35/12
Brian [3] 4/4 51/4 52/3
Brigg [2] 6/6 7/24
Briggs [2] 3/5 8/2
bring [3] 8/8 18/24 44/24
broker [1] 30/9
brothers [1] 51/1
brought [1] 15/11
build [2] 26/17 26/19
building [4] 12/18 12/19 30/11 30/16
built [6] 15/7 21/14 24/4 26/5 43/3 50/7
bulbs [2] 52/21 52/22
Burglund [4] 3/4 6/14 6/18 7/24
burial [10] 7/20 32/9 32/9 47/11 47/21
47/22 48/2 48/4 48/8 48/13
buried [5] 9/6 9/8 22/10 44/2 49/8
Burkland [1] 6/5
bury [5] 9/17 21/22 22/13 41/10 44/22
burying [8] 9/3 14/15 39/13 41/21 45/2
46/6 47/14 48/14
business [3] 15/8 52/4 53/9
businesses [3] 19/3 19/6 51/23
but [47] 7/3 7/9 7/17 8/10 8/21 9/19
10/18 11/19 12/2 12/14 13/24 14/2 14/5
14/11 18/16 18/23 19/2 21/16 21/18
23/18 24/11 24/21 25/4 25/5 26/10

26/10 26/23 27/24 28/5 30/16 35/15
36/14 39/12 40/18 42/4 42/13 44/5
45/14 45/22 46/17 47/10 47/15 47/24
50/12 50/20 52/19 53/15

C
C-A-D-Y [1] 20/2
C-A-N-N-O-N [1] 53/23
C-O-L-L-I-N-S [1] 27/10
cable [1] 47/10
Cady [3] 3/11 11/10 20/2
call [2] 5/10 37/2
called [1] 40/18
calling [1] 43/17
came [6] 8/15 8/17 10/2 21/7 23/21 54/3
camp [1] 50/10
campaigns [1] 43/21
can [20] 5/5 5/6 5/7 5/11 5/19 6/9 8/8
8/11 12/12 16/3 21/16 25/9 27/21 28/15
28/16 32/15 37/14 44/23 45/23 52/16
can't [5] 26/20 44/15 50/2 50/16 53/6
Canada [4] 26/14 43/1 45/21 52/7
cancers [1] 12/13
Candia [2] 25/16 25/19
Cannon [4] 4/5 53/21 53/22 53/22
cannot [2] 33/23 54/2
Carbonneau [1] 2/10
care [4] 22/19 25/23 26/2 49/23
career [1] 27/20
cares [1] 16/9
carpet [1] 37/3
case [4] 9/13 42/5 52/14 56/16
Cate [3] 11/13 12/14 12/24
Cathy [3] 40/15 40/21 40/22
cause [1] 17/14
CCC [1] 21/14
center [2] 30/21 30/22
certainly [2] 36/15 44/2
CERTIFICATE [1] 1/10
certify [2] 56/5 56/11
Chair [1] 33/20
change [4] 13/4 14/18 30/5 51/19
changed [1] 13/6
changes [2] 19/16 39/11
changing [2] 32/6 52/20
character [1] 17/20
characterize [1] 44/7
cheaper [2] 16/16 16/17
children [3] 37/17 37/18 38/7
Church [1] 30/16
churches [1] 30/24
citizen [1] 8/21
citizens [1] 49/6
City [3] 16/12 16/14 26/24
claim [1] 47/22
Clarke [1] 2/9
Class [1] 35/8
Claude [4] 3/8 11/6 15/3 18/17
clean [15] 15/15 15/20 15/21 18/17
19/10 21/13 28/2 28/6 28/20 37/20 38/6
42/16 43/18 46/4 51/22
cleaner [1] 42/20
clear [2] 41/10 48/7
cleared [1] 14/7
clearly [1] 48/15
climate [1] 51/19
close [2] 36/10 54/22
closed [1] 18/19
closer [1] 39/4
closing [1] 51/20
Club [3] 10/13 10/14 46/18
coal [2] 37/10 51/19
cohesive [1] 48/18

C

D

collapsed [1] 46/2
Collins [4] 3/15 19/24 27/5 27/7
come [10] 5/11 5/15 6/7 6/8 8/10 11/10
22/17 25/8 27/4 36/12
comes [1] 6/2
coming [6] 14/10 22/3 29/20 41/19
49/22 54/24
comment [7] 1/13 5/1 33/1 33/3 33/19
54/21 55/1
comments [4] 5/4 5/6 5/7 29/7
commission [3] 33/7 33/11 34/7
COMMITTEE [1] 1/2
common [2] 30/10 32/2
communities [4] 19/2 35/3 43/10 48/18
community [3] 19/1 19/3 34/13
compact [1] 12/20
company [4] 1/9 9/12 31/6 43/20
Company's [1] 47/22
completely [4] 7/1 32/4 43/6 44/8
concept [1] 30/4
concern [1] 45/8
concerned [4] 11/16 38/4 38/23 40/6
concerns [3] 38/11 38/21 42/14
conclusion [1] 49/1
conditions [1] 56/10
consensus [1] 8/11
consequences [1] 43/12
conservation [3] 33/7 34/7 46/19
consider [6] 9/8 29/16 29/23 31/24 32/9
32/9
consideration [2] 34/4 36/17
considering [1] 30/20
construction [2] 1/10 23/23
contact [3] 14/17 33/23 35/24
continue [3] 31/19 44/8 47/19
contract [1] 42/23
contractor [1] 25/22
contractors [1] 35/15
control [1] 14/13
conversation [1] 50/19
convey [1] 30/7
cooperate [1] 8/7
copy [2] 5/18 34/19
corners [1] 24/13
corporation [1] 10/21
correct [1] 29/7
corresponding [1] 18/2
cost [7] 9/3 9/10 9/16 9/20 26/15 26/18
39/12
cost-benefit [2] 9/3 9/20
costly [1] 47/24
costs [2] 40/4 42/18
could [4] 5/6 32/13 44/11 45/18
counsel [3] 2/2 56/12 56/16
country [4] 28/6 37/13 39/6 46/20
county [2] 5/22 6/4
couple [3] 9/1 30/24 49/13
course [1] 10/22
court [11] 1/20 5/9 5/13 5/19 11/21
13/18 14/3 15/22 51/10 56/3 56/20
create [1] 48/11
created [2] 39/24 40/2
creation [1] 43/15
crew [1] 25/24
criteria [1] 34/14
crosses [1] 35/13
crossing [1] 23/9
cry [1] 50/13
current [1] 30/14
currently [3] 17/13 17/14 43/23
cutting [1] 14/6

D-E-S-L-O-N-G-C-H-A-M-P-S [1] 25/14
D.C [1] 46/22
d/b/a [1] 1/9
dam [1] 21/14
Damage [1] 52/10
dangerous [1] 43/18
Daniel [3] 3/20 32/17 37/24
data [1] 19/4
date [2] 35/5 56/8
day [7] 19/15 24/19 24/19 26/1 32/3
39/20 39/20
days [1] 10/10
DCC [1] 34/12
DCS [1] 33/13
dead [1] 28/5
deal [2] 10/12 11/2
deemed [1] 48/24
deeply [1] 19/9
Deerfield [59]
Deerfield's [2] 17/19 17/21
definitely [1] 39/21
deforestation [1] 43/14
degradation [1] 17/20
DEIS [1] 48/7
delivered [1] 42/12
demanded [1] 48/4
deny [1] 53/6
Department [1] 25/20
depend [1] 49/24
depended [1] 21/11
deserves [2] 48/5 49/6
Deslongchamps [2] 3/14 25/14
detail [1] 36/10
detailed [1] 24/2
details [1] 36/3
determined [1] 48/1
development [2] 17/22 47/3
Devine [1] 2/4
Diana [2] 27/3 40/17
Diane [4] 3/6 6/6 8/13 8/14
did [8] 8/19 17/11 19/13 29/10 30/2 36/3
40/17 44/19
didn't [3] 8/18 31/13 44/24
different [3] 19/5 30/4 37/9
diminishing [1] 47/3
diminishment [1] 17/24
direct [1] 17/1
disappointed [3] 22/16 22/22 41/1
disappointing [1] 41/7
discussed [1] 40/13
divide [1] 21/1
divided [1] 20/17
do [13] 7/22 14/17 17/9 18/16 22/9
31/21 36/6 36/9 39/15 43/19 50/3 52/13
56/4
doable [1] 47/21
DOCKET [1] 1/7
DOE [1] 35/14
does [7] 11/24 12/2 12/3 22/18 30/4
39/14 41/20
doesn't [1] 10/23
doing [3] 9/19 35/17 52/24
dollar [1] 20/18
dollars [6] 7/9 7/11 10/21 13/8 29/18
41/16
don't [19] 10/16 11/18 13/6 13/13 13/24
21/15 24/11 26/23 28/1 40/18 42/15
42/23 49/18 50/5 50/23 50/24 53/14
54/12 54/13
done [4] 7/8 42/4 47/15 54/22
down [14] 5/7 5/14 11/19 11/22 12/21

13/21 13/23 14/3 15/14 15/16 18/20
30/21 52/8 53/17
drastically [2] 13/4 13/7
drive [4] 31/8 31/23 32/2 39/19
driveway [1] 23/10
driving [2] 39/14 46/15
due [1] 18/15
dug [2] 21/23 35/21
duration [1] 24/17
during [1] 39/24
dying [1] 37/14

E
E-A-T-O-N [1] 18/11
each [2] 8/8 45/16
earlier [6] 18/18 31/5 39/18 44/19 50/17
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